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SUMMARY 

This report summarizes the findings of a baseline survey of HIV/AIDS and reproductive 
health (RH) knowledge, attitudes and behavior among youth in a sample of schools 
participating in the SHAPE 2 Project peer education program directed by World 
Education, Ghana, in collaboration with the Ghana Education Service and with support 
from USAID. Data collection was carried out during November and December 2004; 
2663 students in 20 Upper Primary, Junior Secondary, and Senior Secondary Schools 
completed self-administered questionnaires.  

HIV/AIDS Knowledge  
■ Knowledge of HIV/AIDS transmission is high among all students, and increases as 

youth advance through different school levels.  One quarter of UP, one half of JSS, 
and three-fourths of SSS students knew four or more ways to avoid HIV transmission, 
and nearly all students reject common misconceptions about HIV/AIDS.  

■ Inaccurate knowledge of condoms is common among JSS and SSS students. 
■ There are large incremental improvements in knowledge of MTCT as students 

advance. Forty percent of the UP students, 60 percent of JSS and 80 percent of SSS 
know that an HIV positive woman may give birth to an HIV-infected child.  

■ Among UP students, two in five believe there is a cure for AIDS. Only one in four 
knows that a person who looks healthy can transmit HIV. Fewer than half understand 
the meaning of the term “abstinence”. 

Sexual Risk and Readiness 
■ Many students express uncertainty about protecting themselves from infection, and a 

significant minority of students (20 to 40 percent) worry about contracting HIV, 
implying that their risk assessments are imperfect, and perhaps inaccurate.  

■ Sexual activity is low, and fewer girls have had sex than boys. Among those who are 
sexually initiated, more than half report using condoms at their last intercourse.  

■ Secondary abstinence, or refraining from sex after sexual initiation, is common in the 
sub-sample of sexually active youth.  

HIV/AIDS Stigma 
■ While increasing percentages of student believe that people with HIV/AIDS should 

be treated as everyone else, rising from half of the UP students to 85% of the SSS 
students, far fewer believe that HIV positive students should continue their studies, or 
that an infected teacher should continue to teach. Only one in ten would buy food 
from an HIV positive food vendor.  

Peer Education 
■ Half the JSS and SSS students reported attending HIV/AIDS clubs or peer education 

sessions. Girls more often reported this than boys.  
■ Peer educators most often use methods they know best from their own educational 

experiences—typically a one-way lecture conveying information, possibly 
supplemented with a question and answer session.   
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Discussion Topics 
■ Students most often report discussing “neutral” or factual topics such as personal 

hygiene, health, and pubertal changes. Among reproductive health topics, abstinence, 
self-control, and rape are most often discussed. Topics about personal development or 
interpersonal relationships are not frequently discussed in the peer education sessions.  

■ Students generally enjoyed participating in peer education sessions or HIV/AIDS club 
meetings, felt they learned a lot in them, and reported positive attributes of peer 
educators.  

■ Students variously cite mothers, friends, medical personnel and peer educators as key 
sources of information. JSS students mention parents, teachers and friends in similar 
proportions, possibly because they are unlikely to discuss RH and HIV/AIDS topics 
with anyone.  

■ Teachers are an important source of information for the majority of RH and 
HIV/AIDS topics, underscoring the importance of school-based programs for youth. 

School Safety 
■ A sizeable minority of students do not feel safe walking to or from school, or being 

alone in classrooms or visiting the toilet. For several specific examples, more boys 
than girls report being harassed. 

 

PROGRAMMATIC IMPLICATIONS 

■ The findings highlight several crucial topics for which knowledge is low. Correct 
information on these topics (no cure for AIDS, asymptomatic transmission, condom 
effectiveness and acceptability, gender roles, and the meaning of abstinence) should 
be emphasized in the SHAPE 2 curriculum, and additional time spent in training peer 
educators on these topics, as needed.  

■ Risk assessment is a sophisticated concept to convey, requiring developmental 
maturity, an honest appraisal of personal behavior, and the ability to measure relative 
risks. Teaching this nuanced approach may exceed the resources available in the 
SHAPE 2 Program, but more attention can be focused on interactive exercises that 
help students model what to say or do to delay sex, or to provide personal negotiation 
and decision making skills needed to protect against HIV/AIDS.  

■ While students generally are skeptical of the effectiveness of condoms, half of those 
who have identified an immediate, personal need are using them. This underscores 
one of the most challenging aspects of HIV/AIDS and RH education: conveying 
information and knowledge that may not become fully absorbed or accepted until 
years later, when youth confront personal decisions about their sexual behavior. 
While condom use is usually less preferable than abstinence among young people, it 
is an important protective strategy, and should be de-mystified and de-stigmatized. 

■ Messages supporting secondary abstinence need to be reinforced in the SHAPE 2 
curriculum. Students need to be reminded that once they have begun to have sex, they 
can still choose not to continue. 
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■ Addressing issues of stigma and discrimination is a priority in the SHAPE 2 Program, 
and should  continue to be an important focus of attention. Students who “talk the 
talk” of non-discrimination must be encouraged to “walk the walk” of tolerance.  

■ SHAPE 2 implementing teams should continue to be alert to the differential 
receptivity of girls to participate in peer education activities and their openness to the 
protective messages conveyed through peer education.  

■ Training peer educators should include sessions on teaching methods, not merely 
content. Different methods need to be modeled for the peer educators, so they 
develop a deeper understanding of them and the familiarity needed to comfortably 
apply them. Peer educators should be encouraged to use their imagination and 
creativity in applying different techniques to their education sessions.  

■ Self determination and the ability to protect one’s own health regardless of age or 
gender become paramount in the context of HIV/AIDS. The skills required to achieve 
self-control, empowerment, gender equity and lack of discrimination must be 
modeled, practiced, and reinforced. Peer educators may need special instruction and 
support from patrons to cover these topics well.  

■ All schools should exhibit zero tolerance for any student harassment or coercion on 
the part of teachers and staff members, and efforts should be made to eliminate this 
situation completely. 

■ Ghanaian education officials must be fully aware that harassment is a problem that 
affects boys as well as girls, in some cases more often.  
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INTRODUCTION 

World Education (WE), with support from the United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID) initiated the Strengthening HIV/AIDS Partnerships in Education 
(SHAPE) Project in Ghana in September 2001. The first phase of the project, referred to 
as SHAPE 1, came to a close in late 2004. At that time, an extension of the project, 
SHAPE 2, was initiated.  The goal of the project is to prevent the spread and mitigate the 
impact of HIV/AIDS on the education sector, among both the professionals who serve 
within it and the youth and families who are served by it.  

World Education worked with a consortium of nine Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) 
to deliver HIV/AIDS education to in-school youth though a peer education program 
during SHAPE 1. Eight CSOs recruited and trained peer educators at primary, junior 
secondary and senior secondary schools in 19 districts in three regions of Ghana: Greater 
Accra, Volta, and Eastern. The ninth organization was a support network for people 
living with HIV and AIDS (PLWHA); it provided motivational speakers who offered 
testimonials in the sites covered by the other participating CSOs.  

The peer education program has the goal of providing in-school youth with the basic 
education they need to avoid or reduce risk-taking behavior, to delay the onset of sexual 
activity, and if already sexually active, to change behavior to reduce risk. Subjects cover 
basic facts about HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs), life skills, 
human anatomy, substance abuse, gender and sexuality, and care and support of people 
living with HIV/AIDS. 

By the end of the second year of the project, nearly 90 schools had trained peer educators 
to provide information through clubs, health talks, skits and dramas, and one-to-one 
encounters. Of these, approximately 70 maintained viable peer education programs by the 
end of Year 2 (2004). SHAPE CSOs also trained a patron at each school to provide 
support to peer educators, and to serve as a referral source should the information needs 
of students exceed the limits of the peer educators.  

An evaluation of SHAPE 1 was carried out in November 2004.1 Selected using an 
experimental-control posttest design with multi-stage clusters, 3223 junior secondary 
(JSS) and senior secondary (SSS) students at 10 SHAPE 1 schools and 10 non-SHAPE 
schools responded to a self-administered questionnaire.  The evaluation documented 
several significant differences in  HIV/AIDS and reproductive health knowledge, 
attitudes and behavior among youth with SHAPE peer educators compared with those in 
schools with no SHAPE-sponsored peer education program.  

Among the key findings:  
■ Knowledge of HIV/AIDS was very high. Most students rejected three or more 

misconceptions about HIV/AIDS. Students are less well informed about other STIs.  

                                                 
1 Adamchak, S.E., et al.. 2005. Evaluation of SHAPE 1 Strengthening HIV/AIDS Partnerships in Education 
School Based Peer Education Program. Durham, NC: Family Health International. April. 
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■ Knowledge of protection from HIV/AIDS was nearly universal, and SHAPE 1 girls 
reported better knowledge than non-SHAPE girls.  

■ Less than one-fourth of the students reported feeling ready for sex; boys in both 
groups were more than twice as likely to say they were ready as girls. Significantly 
fewer SHAPE 1 girls indicated they felt ready, compared with control girls. 

■ Of the 1851 SSS students, 20 percent reported ever having sexual intercourse. 
Significantly fewer SHAPE 1 girls had had sex, and fewer SHAPE 1 students as a 
whole were sexually initiated.  

■ Four in five students concurred that people infected with HIV/AIDS should be treated 
like everyone else; SHAPE 1 boys were more likely to hold this view than their non-
SHAPE counterparts. Students held less accepting views of particular classes of 
individuals. Fifty to 60 percent agreed that an infected student should continue 
attending school, but 70 to 80 percent would worry if a classmate had HIV/AIDS.  

■ Peer educators were viewed as knowledgeable about pregnancy, sexually transmitted 
diseases and HIV/AIDS.   

 
Spurred by the acceptability of the SHAPE model, the enthusiastic implementation by the 
CSOs, and the successes documented in the evaluation, SHAPE 2 has expanded. Twelve 
CSOs now implement the program in more than 240 schools in four regions (Greater 
Accra, Eastern, Volta and Ashanti). A larger proportion of upper primary (UP) schools 
are also targeted. Anticipating the continued need to document change attributable to the 
project, a baseline survey of students was carried out in November and December 2004. 
This report summarizes the findings of that survey2. 
 
OBJECTIVES AND METHODOLOGY 

Objectives 

The objective of the research is to establish baseline measurements of HIV/AIDS and 
reproductive health (RH) knowledge, attitudes and behavior among youth in a sample of 
schools that will introduce peer education sponsored by the SHAPE 2 Project. The 
intention is to return to the same set of schools after the program has been in place for 
two years, and to measure changes in knowledge, attitudes and behavior among a similar 
set of students. Data collection conforms to the information needed to support the 
SHAPE 2 strategic plan and to measure achievement of objectives and intermediate 
results.  
 
Indicators include the following: 

For all students: 
• Percent of youth having correct knowledge of HIV/AIDS transmission, including 

mother to child transmission 

                                                 
2 Companion studies were carried out among teachers in participating schools (Adamchak, S.E. 2005. 
Findings of a Survey of Teachers) and parents (Adamchak, S.E. 2005. Parents’ Views of HIV/Education in 
Schools. Report of Focus Groups).  
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• Percent of youth having correct knowledge of HIV/AIDS prevention 
• Percent of youth with comprehensive STI knowledge  
• Percent of youth with positive attitudes toward PLWHA  
 
For JSS and SSS students only 
• Percent of youth reporting that they have had sex  
• Percent of youth reporting condom use at last sex  
• Percent of youth reporting multiple partners in prior 12 months  

 

Methodology 

Study Site Selection  
 
At the time the survey was planned, CSO partners to participate in SHAPE 2 had 
identified 241 schools. Among them were 19 schools affiliated with four CSOs that had 
already introduced the peer education intervention under SHAPE 1. In order to limit early 
exposure to the intervention, these 19 schools were excluded from the master list used to 
select the survey schools.  
 
Schools were stratified by level (Primary, Junior Secondary and Senior Secondary) and 
by size (small, medium and large).3  Thirty-six schools were randomly selected, 12 each 
of the three levels, and among them, four each by size. Among these, nine of each level 
were selected as survey sites, with one small, medium and large school of each level held 
in reserve as a possible substitute in case fieldwork could not be completed at the 
originally selected school. A full description of the sampling design is included in 
Appendix 1. Table 2 in Appendix 1 identifies the selected schools. 
 
A form was developed to determine class size and gender composition. Classes within the 
selected schools were randomly selected for inclusion. Approximately 100 students 
present on the day of data collection in the selected classes were asked to complete a self-
administered questionnaire. The participants were not selected by age, but represent the 
broad age range of young people attending Ghanaian schools.  
 
Sample Size 
 
While the study is not designed as a strict panel study, seeking to follow the same 
students over time, it was decided to disproportionately select the students in Form 1 in 
each school, in the hope of capturing some of the same students two years from now at 
the time of the end line survey. Thus, about 50 students were selected from Form 1, 25 
from Form 2, and 25 from Form 3, with as nearly equal distribution between boys and 
girls as possible.   
 
                                                 
3 The ranges used to allocate schools to the three size categories differed, taking into account the great 
disparities in average school size across the school types. Enrolment in SSS tends to far exceed that of the 
lower level schools, as there are fewer SSS nationwide.  
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Data collection was carried out during November and December 2004 by an experienced 
Ghanaian firm, Research International, Ltd. (RI). Each school was contacted in advance 
with a letter of invitation, and local SHEP coordinators were also notified of the time and 
place of data collection. Permission to carry out the research was obtained from local 
Ministry of Education (MOE) representatives, and from the headmaster or headmistress 
of each school. Two schools refused participation due to schedule conflicts, and the 
previously identified alternates replaced them. 
 
Self-administered questionnaires used for the SHAPE 1 evaluation were adapted by the 
author and reviewed with World Education staff. The JSS and SSS students used 
identical questionnaires, while the UP students were given a streamlined version that was 
judged to be more age appropriate; in particular it did not include questions about sexual 
behavior, condoms and contained only a few questions about school safety. A trained 
data collection resource person was present in every class in order to read each question 
aloud in English, and to respond to any questions of clarification that might arise. 
Students were read a group consent form prior to completing the questionnaire, and were 
given an opportunity to opt out of the study. There were no refusals. Students were also 
told that they could return a blank questionnaire if they preferred not to leave the room, 
but none did so. Table 1 shows the distribution of the sample by school level and sex.  

 

Table 1: Sample distribution by school level and sex 

 Females Males Total 
Upper Primary  472 400 872 
Junior Secondary  443 452 895 
Senior Secondary 478 418 896 
Total 1393 1270 2663 

Research International carried out data cleaning and data entry at its offices in Accra.  
Data processing was conducted by an independent data analyst and by staff of Family 
Health International (FHI) who had previously worked on the evaluation of SHAPE 1 
and were familiar with the data collection process. The data files for the UP students and 
the JSS and SSS students were not merged, and all data are reported separately by age 
group and by sex to facilitate planning developmentally appropriate curricula and 
activities for the SHAPE 2 students. Descriptive statistics are reported here, and no 
statistical tests of differences were performed, although they are anticipated for the 
comparison of the baseline and end line analysis. The principle author carried out all 
analysis and interpretation.   
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FINDINGS 

Socio-Demographic Characteristics 

Major socio-demographic characteristics of the students are summarized in Table 2. The 
ages of both boys and girls in each school level are similar: Upper Primary students are 
about 11.5; JSS students are about 14.5; and SSS students are early in their 17th year, 
about 17.2.   

With the exception of JSS females, the majority of students reside with both parents. 
About 20 to 30 percent live with their mother alone, while fewer than ten percent report 
living with their father alone.  Ten to 20 percent of children live with other relatives.  

One quarter to one-third of the students identify their fathers as businessmen. With some 
slight differences, other occupations reported in descending order include semi-skilled 
laborer, professional, farmer, and teacher. Mothers were far more likely to be reported as 
traders, with 28 to 53 percent of students mentioning this. As with fathers, 17 to 31 
percent state that their mothers are businesswomen, and 6 to 15 percent indicate their 
mothers are teachers.  

About one-fourth to one-third of all parents completed secondary school, according to the 
students’ reports. Approximately one-third of both mothers and fathers attended a 
training school of some type.  A higher proportion of fathers had tertiary, technical or 
university training, compared with mothers. 

About one-third of the students identified themselves as Akan. Twenty percent of the UP 
students, one-third of the JSS students, and 40 percent of the SSS students reported being 
Ewe, perhaps reflecting differences in the communities where the schools were located. .  
 

Table 2: Socio-demographic characteristics of UP, JSS and SSS students, by sex 

  UP JSS SSS 
Characteristics Response Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both
Age Mean age in 

years 
Total N 

11.5 
469 

11.8
398 

11.7
867

14.2 
440 

14.6
445 

4.4 
885

17.1 
476 

17.3
413 

17.2 
889

 
No one 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Mother 25 21 23 30 21 25 26 18 22 
Father 5 9 7 6 7 7 6 9 8 
Mother and 
father 56 58 57 44 54 49 55 57 56 

Living with 

Other relatives 14 11 13 19 17 18 12 15 14 
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Other non-
relatives - - - - - - 1 1 1 
Total percent 101 100 101 100 100 100 100 101 102

 
Farmer 14 16 15 11 14 12 9 11 10 
Trader 8 6 7 12 12 12 9 13 11 
Semi-Skilled 
Laborer 17 20 19 13 14 13 7 8 8 
Civil Servant 3 12 7 4 4 4 8 9 8 
Teacher 14 7 10 11 9 10 11 7 9 
Businessman 27 24 26 33 29 31 26 26 26 
Professional 12 11 12 11 10 11 20 15 18 
Unemployed 1 1 1 2 3 2 1 3 2 
Pensioner 2 1 2 2 4 3 5 5 5 
Skilled/Technical 
Worker 2 1 1 2 1 2 4 2 3 

Father’s Type 
of Work 

Total percent 100 99 100 101 100 100 100 99 100
 

Did not go to 
school 6 6 6 6 4 5 1 6 3 
Primary 13 8 10 4 4 4 3 2 3 
Junior 
Secondary 11 14 12 22 19 21 22 24 23 
Secondary  
School 31 29 30 27 28 27 14 20 17 
Tertiary 8 14 11 10 14 12 34 32 33 
Training School 17 15 16 16 15 15 13 9 11 
Technical or 
University 14 15 14 16 16 16 13 6 10 

Father’s 
Education 

Total percent 100 101 99 101 100 100 100 99 100
 

Farmer 5 9 7 4 5 5 4 5 5 
Trader 28 40 34 51 51 51 46 53 49 
Semi-Skilled 
Laborer 12 9 11 8 6 7 7 5 6 
Civil Servant 2 6 4 1 2 2 2 3 3 
Teacher 15 6 11 9 10 10 10 7 9 
Professional 5 8 6 4 5 4 9 6 7 
Unemployed 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 
Pensioner 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 0 <1 
Skilled/Technical 
Worker 1 - 1 - - <1 1 0 1 
Not Around       - 1 1 
Businesswoman 31 18 25 21 19 20 19 17 18 

Mother’s Type 
of Work 

Total Percent 102 98 102 101 100 101 100 99 101
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Did not go to 
school 11 7 9 8 9 8 6 14 10 
Primary 12 12 12 7 7 7 5 6 6 
Junior 
Secondary 15 17 16 27 21 24 31 31 31 
Secondary 
School 27 32 30 29 34 31 21 21 21 
Tertiary 8 12 10 6 7 7 21 16 18 
Training School 18 11 15 16 14 15 14 10 12 
Technical or 
University 9 9 9 7 8 7 3 2 3 

Mother’s 
Education 

Total Percent 100 100 101 100 100 99 100 100 101
 

Akan 32 39 36 35 34 35 32 37 35 
Ewe 26 15   21 34 34 34 44 42 43 
Ga/Adangba 15 15 15 18 19 18 10 8 9 
Hausa 13 12 12 13 11 12 12 11 12 
All Others 15 18 17 1 2 2 2 1 2 

Ethnicity 

Total Percent 100 99 101 101 100 101 100 99 101
Percents are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 due to 
rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 

Knowledge of HIV/AIDS Transmission 

General modes of transmission 

As one would expect, the older students reported knowing a greater number of ways to 
prevent sexual transmission of HIV/AIDS; there were few differences by sex (Table 3). 
Three fourths of SSS students knew four or more ways to prevent transmission, compared 
with slightly less than half of the JSS students, and only one-quarter of the UP students. 
Thirteen percent of the UP males, and 19 percent of UP females, knew of no ways to 
prevent sexual transmission, and one quarter knew only one. Nearly similar proportions 
of JSS students (14 to 20 %) knew one, two or three means to prevent transmission.  

A similar pattern can be seen among the proportions of students rejecting misconceptions 
about HIV transmission. About 85 percent of SSS students rejected three or more 
misconceptions, compared with 75 percent of JSS students and slightly more than half of 
the UP students. Nearly all students (88 to 99%) rejected two or more misconceptions.  

When asked how to avoid sexually transmitted infections (STIs), about one half to three 
fourths of the students mentioned “not having sex with an infected person”.  More SSS  
students mentioned sticking with one partner or using condoms, but even so only about 
half the students mentioned these. Fewer than 10 percent mentioned abstinence, and a 
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large proportion of students reported not knowing any way to avoid contracting STIs. 
Additional responses are reported in Appendix 2. 
 

Table 3: Percent of all students reporting knowledge of HIV/AIDS transmission 

 UP JSS SSS 
Number of 
ways to 
prevent sexual 
transmission of 
HIV/AIDS 
correctly 
identified 

Female 
(N=472) 

Male 
(N=400) 

Both 
(N=872)

Female
(N=442)

Male 
(N=452)

Both 
(N=894)

Female 
(N=479) 

Male 
(N=418) 

Both 
(N=897)

0 19 13 17 5 4 5 1 2 1 
1 28 25 27 14 20 18 9 5 7 
2 15 16 16 16 14 15 5 6 6 
3 16 16 16 17 16 17 11 11 11 
4 or more 22 29 25 48 46 47 75 76 75 
Total Percent 100 100 101 99 99 102 100 100 100 
Number of 
misconceptions 
about HIV 
transmission 
that were 
rejected   

 
 
 

  

 

  

 

0 2 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 
1 10 7 8 3 3 3 1 3 2 
2 36 36 36 17 23 20 12 15 13 
3 or more 52 57 54 79 73 76 87 83 85 
Total Percent 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Avoiding STIs 
(multiple 
responses)   

 

  

 

  

 

Not kissing 
infected person 37 37 37 46 44 45 32 30 31 
Not having sex 
with infected 
person 43 54 49 69 68 68 71 75 73 
Sticking to one 
partner for sex 28 28 28 30 31 31 51 46 49 
Using a 
condom during 
sex 42 46 44 37 39 38 49 52 51 
Abstaining 
from sex * *  2 2 2 10 10 10 
Other * *  2 1 1 3 3 3 
Don’t know 23 10 17 30 28 28 41 41 41 
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Percents are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 due to 
rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
* Question not asked of UP students.  

Mother to child transmission  

We see increased knowledge of mother to child transmission of HIV as students advance 
in school level (Table 4). While fewer than half of the UP students agreed with the 
statement, “mothers can pass HIV/AIDS to their babies”, 70 percent of the JSS students 
and more than 85 percent of the SSS students did so.  Phrasing the statement in a slightly 
different way (“It is possible for a woman with HIV to give birth to a child with HIV”) 
yielded a similar distribution of responses. The slightly higher responses to the first 
question may imply that the students believe that women may transmit HIV through 
accidental blood transmissions or through shared foods, whereas slightly fewer youth 
may be aware of the direct transmission possible during birth or breastfeeding.  
 
 

Table 4: Percent of all students reporting knowledge of mother to child 
transmission of HIV/AIDS 

 UP JSS SSS 
 Female 

(N=472) 
Male 

(N=400) 
Both  

(N=872)
Female
(N=442)

Male 
(N=452)

Both  
(N=894)

Female 
(N=479) 

Male 
(N=897) 

Both 
(N=897)

Mothers can 
pass HIV/AIDS 
to babies 43 45 44 73 66 70 87 86 86 
It is possible for 
a women with 
HIV to give birth 
to a child with 
HIV 35 43 39 54 62 57 83 83 83 
Percents are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 due to 
rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 

 

General knowledge of HIV/AIDS 

Students were asked whether they agreed with a number of questions about HIV/AIDS, 
condoms, and sexual relations. Table 5 shows the responses. 

Among the UP students, two in five believe that there is a cure for HIV/AIDS, with a 
larger percentage of girls thinking a cure is possible. The proportion believing in a cure 
decreases as school level increases, with the upper level boys more likely to agree with 
this than girls. Awareness that one does not have to look sick to be infected with AIDS 
and to be able to transmit the disease to others increases with school level. While only 
one-quarter of the UP students agree this is possible, nearly three-quarters of the SSS 
students do. 
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Knowledge of penicillin as a cure for most STIs is very low, particularly among the SSS 
student: fewer than ten percent know that penicillin is an effective treatment. The 
percentage is a bit higher among the lower level students, but the difference is not large.  

Students are extremely skeptical about the reliability and protective value of condoms. 
Eighty-five percent of JSS students, and 90 percent of SSS students believe that condoms 
often break. (Local media may have influenced this perception. Shortly before the 
fieldwork was conducted, stories ran in local newspapers claiming the national condom 
stockpile was compromised with large numbers of poor quality condoms.) 

 
Table 5: Percent of all students reporting general knowledge of STIs and HIV/AIDS

 UP JSS SSS 
 Female 

(N=472) 
Male 

(N=400) 
Both 

(N=872)
Female
(N=442)

Male 
(N=452)

Both 
(N=894)

Female 
(N=479) 

Male 
(N=418) 

Both 
(N=897)

There is a cure for 
AIDS 46 35 41 13 22 18 6 11 8 
It is possible for a 
healthy looking 
person to pass on 
HIV 28 26 27 43 55 49 74 71 72 
Penicillin can be 
used to cure most 
STIs 14 17 16 12 15 14 7 8 8 
Condoms are 
unreliable 
because they 
often break or 
burst * * * 86 85 85 91 89 90 
Using a condom is 
a sign that you 
cannot trust your 
partner * * * 57 49 53 48 50 49 
Condoms are the 
only FP method 
that also protect 
against STIs 37 48 42 12 21 16 23 35 29 
I will not have sex 
unless both of us 
agree * * * 59 66 63 70 75 72 
It is OK for a 
husband or 
boyfriend to hit his 
wife or girlfriend 60 48 54 33 32 33 13 24 18 
It is the girl’s 
responsibility to 
protect herself 
from pregnancy * * * 96 90 93 97 91 94 
Abstinence means 
not having sex at 
all  41 44 43 67 69 68 91 92 92 
Percents are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
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N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
* Question not asked of UP students.  
 

Half the students believe that using a condom implies mistrust of a partner, and few know 
that condoms provide protection from both STIs and pregnancy. Interestingly, this is one 
of the few indicators for which UP students show greater knowledge than the JSS and 
SSS students, and this may indicate that a growing acceptability of condoms is starting to 
emerge at earlier ages among youth.  

Nearly two-thirds of JSS students and 75 percent of SSS students agree that they will not 
have sex unless both they and their partner are ready, with slightly more boys at both 
levels expressing this intention. Looking at this response from the opposite perspective, 
however, implies that one third of JSS students and 25 percent of SSS students are 
apprehensive that they may one day be in a situation where they and their partner are not 
in agreement about whether to have sexual relations.  

The acceptability of domestic violence declines greatly as students advance in the 
education system. While about half the UP students and one-third of the JSS students 
agreed with this statement, fewer than one in five of the SSS students agreed. However, 
this is not a negligible proportion, and twice as many boys as girls believe this is 
acceptable behavior (24% vs. 13%).  

Another gender stereotype that remains strong among Ghanaian youth is that the primary 
responsibility for avoiding pregnancy rests with girls. Nine in ten students between both 
the JSS and SSS participants agreed with this statement, with slightly more girls than 
boys holding this view. On one hand, it is appropriate that girls take steps to protect 
themselves if they wish to avoid pregnancy, but the role of boys is equally important and 
needs to be reinforced.  

Finally, it appears that abstinence is a concept that develops over time for young people. 
Four in ten UP students correctly understand that abstinence refers to having no sex, as 
do nearly seven in ten JSS students. Among SSS students, knowledge exceeds 90 percent. 
To the extent that HIV/AIDS programs for young people stress the ABY (Abstinence and 
Be Faithful for Youth) or ABC (Abstinence, Be Faithful, Use Condoms) messages, 
efforts must be made to ensure early comprehension of the meaning of the term.  

Attitudes about Sexual Risk and Readiness 

Students were asked to respond to a series of items reflecting their attitudes about sexual 
risk and readiness.  (Several items were not included in the questionnaire for the younger 
students in UP; alternative statements were presented which in turn were not included in 
the questionnaire used for the older students.) 

Three-fourths or more students in each school type responded that they knew how to 
protect themselves from AIDS, with the proportion rising slightly as school level 
increased (Table 6).  Three statements elicited very similar patterns of response: About 
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two-thirds of the UP students, three-fourths of the JSS students, and more than 80 percent 
of the SSS students agreed that young people should wait for sex until prepared, that they 
know how to act in order to delay sex, and that they worry about getting HIV/AIDS.  
 

Table 6: Percent of all students reporting attitudes about sexual risk and 
readiness 

UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

 

N=472 N=400 N=872 N=442 N=452 N=894 N=479 N=418 N=897
I know how to 
protect myself 
against AIDS 73 79 76 85 80 83 87 86 87 
Young people 
should wait to 
have sex until 
prepared for 
consequences 64 69 66 73 73 73 82 81 

 
 
 

81 
I know what to 
say or do to 
delay having 
sex until ready 65 69 67 78 75 76 84 79 

 
 

82 
I worry about 
getting 
HIV/AIDS 55 69 61 75 75 75 81 81 

 
81 

Young people 
can control 
their sexual 
behavior 66 67 66 81 77 79 84 83 83 
I have control 
over whether I 
have sex or not 

55 57 56 59 61 60 75 72 
 

73 
Sometimes I 
feel pressure 
from friends to 
have sex 44 42 43 33 50 41 30 42 36 
I feel prepared 
to have sex * * * 15 24 20 11 22 16 
It’s OK for boys  
or men to have 
more than 1 
sex partner * * * 27 27 27 15 15 

 
 

14 
It’s OK for girls 
or women to 
have more than 
1 sex partner * * * 24 23 24 10 9 

 
 

10 
Percents are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 due to 
rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
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* Question not asked of UP students.  

Confidence in self-determination appears to increase as student advance. Those agreeing 
that young people can control their sexual behavior increases from 66 percent among UP 
students to 79 percent among JSS and 83 percent among SSS students. However, perhaps 
reflecting a growing experience with teasing or coercion, we see slightly lower levels 
agreeing with the more personal item, “I have control over whether I have sex or not”, 
and the differences by school level are not large.  Fewer JSS students responded 
affirmatively to this statement than UP students, and while more SSS students agreed 
with the statement compared with UP students, the difference is not large.  

Among the UP students, more than 40 percent report already feeling some pressure from 
friends to have sex. Few of the JSS and SSS students report feeling prepared to have sex, 
although boys are more likely to report feeling prepared than girls (24% vs. 15% among 
JSS students, and 22% vs. 11% among SSS students). Few students believe it is 
acceptable for either boys or girls to have multiple partners, and the proportion decreases 
between JSS and SSS.  
 

Relationships and Sexual Relations 

Students were asked whether they had ever had a boyfriend or girlfriend, and if they were 
currently with a boy- or girlfriend. Few of the students in UP or JSS schools reported 
having ever had a close relationship, while almost half of the SSS students (45%) 
responded affirmatively (Table 7). Slightly fewer reported being in a relationship 
currently, although there may have been some misunderstanding of the questions, since 
slightly more UP boys and JSS girls reported currently being with a girlfriend or 
boyfriend than had ever had a girlfriend or boyfriend.  
 
 

Table 7: Percent of all students reporting relationships 

UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

 

(N=472) (N=400) (N=872) (N=442) (N=452) (N=894) (N=479) (N=418) (N=897)
Ever had 
boyfriend/girlfriend 6 10 8 14 17 16 44 46 

 
45 

Currently with 
boyfriend/girlfriend 6 12 12 16 15 15 41 35 

 
38 

 
 
Students in JSS and SSS were asked whether they had ever had intercourse.  Ten percent 
of the JSS boys reported having been sexually initiated; only 12 girls reported having 
intercourse, a number too small to calculate additional percentages (Table 8).  Among the 
SSS students, twenty-one percent reported having had intercourse: 17 percent of the girls, 
and 25 percent of the boys.  
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The age at first intercourse is low among the JSS students, reflecting their current young 
age. However, it must be kept in mind that this calculation applies to only the very small 
proportion of the total JSS population that has begun sexual activity. The age at first 
intercourse among the SSS girls is comparable to that seen in other surveys in Ghana, 
while the age reported by boys is a bit younger that that documented in other studies.  
 
Condom use among the sexually active students, while low, indicates some awareness of 
the risk of STIs, including HIV/AIDS, and pregnancy. Slightly more than half of the 
sexually active SSS students, among both boys and girls, reported using a condom at the 
time of their last intercourse. A slightly lower proportion of JSS boys indicated that they 
had used a condom. Near equal proportions of the SSS students reported using condoms 
to avoid pregnancy or HIV/AIDS, with more boys reporting each reason than girls. About 
40 percent of the boys, and only 20 percent of the girls, reported using condoms to 
protect against other STIs.  So few JSS boys reported using condoms that percentages 
were not calculated for reasons for use. Among the total JSS students sexually active 
(boys and girls combined), most reported using condoms to avoid HIV/AIDS.  
 
Very few students reported having had multiple partners.  
 
 

Table 8: Percent of JSS and SSS students reporting sexual relations and behavior 

JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both  
(N=442) (N=452) (N=894) (N=479) (N=418) (N=897)

Ever had intercourse Number 12*1 46 58 81 104 185 
Ever had intercourse %  10 6 17 25 21 
Age at intercourse mean 13.0 12.6 12.7 16.9 14.4 15.5 
Used condom at last sex %  39 40 56 55 55 
Reasons why used 
condoms  (multiple 
responses allowed)  (N=5) *1 (N=18) *1 (N=23)*1 (N=45) (N=57) (N=102)
To avoid pregnancy %    30 39 35 
To avoid HIV/AIDS %    32 40 37 
To avoid STIs %    21 42 33 
Multiple partners %    0 5 3 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
*1 Percentages are not calculated for items with an N of 25 or less. 
 

Sexually active students who did not report using condoms were asked their reasons for 
non-use.  Among the JSS male students, about one-fifth reported either that that they 
forgot to use one, they do not like condoms, or condoms were not available (Table 9).  
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SSS boys reported that condoms were not available (39%) or that they forgot (16%), 
while girls said they do not like condoms (19%).  
 
 

Table 9: Percent of  JSS and SSS students who ever had intercourse not using 
condoms at last intercourse reporting reasons for non-use  

JSS SSS  
Female Male Both Female Male  Both 

(Multiple responses allowed) (N=7)*1 (N=28) (N=35) (N=36) (N=47) (N=83) 
Not available  18 16 14 39 27 
Don’t like it  17 14 19 7 12 
Forgot about it  20 26 12 16 14 
Not necessary  7 8 2 3 3 
Partner refused  2 3 19 9 14 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 
due to rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
*1 – Percentages are not calculated for items with an N of 25 or less. 

Table 10 shows that sexual activity, is infrequent. Half the male JSS students who ever 
had sex had no partner in the prior 12 months; 26 percent had only one partner. One in 
five of the sexually active SSS girls had no partner in the prior 12 months, and nearly 70 
percent had only one. Among boys, more than one third had no partner, and a similar 
proportion had a single partner only.  Slightly more than one in 6 of the sexually active 
boys reported having had three or more partners in the prior year (13% among JSS and 
15% among SSS students).  Of the small number of SSS boys with multiple partners, half 
used condoms at their last act of sex. 
 
 

Table 10: Percent of sexually initiated JSS and SSS students reporting number of 
sexual partners in the prior 12 months  

 JSS SSS 
 Female Male Both Female Male Both 
 (N=12)*1 (N=46) (N=58) (N=81) (N=104) (N=185)
Number of partners in prior 12 
months       
0  50 52 21 37 30 
1  26 28 68 33 48 
2  11 9 7 15 12 
3 or more  13 12 4 15 10 
Total percent  100 101 100 100 100 
Students with multiple partners (N=1)*1 (N=11)*1 (N=12)*1 (N=9)*1 (N=32) (N=41) 

Those with multiple partners who 
used a condom at last sex     55 56 
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Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 
due to rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
*1 Percentages are not calculated for items with an N of 25 or less. 

Attitudes about PLWHA 

The questions pertaining to attitudes about people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) 
elicited a mix of responses. In some cases these presumably reflect developmental 
maturity and more knowledge about the disease. However, some responses can also be 
read as a “snapshot” across the multiple age and education levels at a single point in time.  

As the level of schooling increases, greater proportions of students respond that people 
living with HIV/AIDS should be treated like all others (Table 11). Most of the students 
are aware that sharing spoons does not transmit HIV/AIDS; this knowledge is taught 
early, as we see only a slight difference between the JSS and SSS students on this item. 
 

Table 11: Percent of all students reporting attitudes regarding people living with 
HIV/AIDS 

UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

 

N=470 N=399 N=869 N=435 N=451 N=886 N=479 N=418 N=897
People infected with 
HIV/AIDS should be 
treated like everyone 
else 48 52 50 63 69 66 85 83 

 
 

84 
HIV/AIDS is 
transmitted by 
sharing spoons 24 23 23 14 17 15 8 13 10 
If a family member 
were infected with 
HIV/AIDS I would 
want it kept secret 35 34 35 33 36 35 36 37 37 
I would care for a 
HIV+ family member 
in my home 55 68 62 65 71 68 82 77 79 
A student with AIDS 
should be allowed to 
continue studying 18 29 23 36 42 39 51 53 52 
A teacher with AIDS 
should be allowed to 
continue teaching 19 28 23 29 38 34 46 53 49 
Would buy food from 
a shopkeeper/food 
seller with AIDS 13 12 12 9 15 12 7 10 8 
If a classmate had 
HIV/AIDS, I’d feel…  

Comfortable 22 14 18 7 13 10 13 16 14 
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Frightened 13 18 16 12 13 12 12 16 14 

Worried 65 68 66 81 74 78 75 68 72 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
Regardless of school level or sex, one-third of students indicated that they would prefer 
that an HIV-infected family member’s status be kept secret. This large proportion of 
young people evidently fear the stigma that the family member, or they themselves, 
might face if infections status was known. Willingness to care for an infected relative is 
higher; two thirds of the UP and JSS students, and 80 percent of the SSS students, said 
they would provide care in their homes.  

When presented with some specific examples, students showed deep-seated 
apprehensions about PLWHA; again, these are evidently learned early, for we see fewer 
than 15 percent of students of any school level willing to buy food from an AIDS-
infected food seller.  Attitudes toward infected teachers or students continuing to be in 
school improve as school level increases, but even among SSS students, only around half 
believe teachers should retain their jobs or that students should keep to their studies. 
More than two-thirds of the students report they would feel worried if they had an HIV+ 
classmate.  

Participation in Peer Education Activities 

To establish current exposure to peer education activities, prior to the introduction of 
SHAPE 2, students were asked whether they had attended HIV/AIDS club meetings or 
sessions taught by a peer educator at their school. Anticipating that only a small 
proportion of UP students would respond affirmatively, as was the case, these lower level 
students were only asked if they had participated, and their attitudes about the meetings 
and the peer educators themselves (see Table 17, below).  JSS and SSS students were 
asked detailed questions about the kinds of activities they experienced at club meetings or 
in peer education sessions, and what topics were discussed.  Responses to these questions 
can be used to expand the range of activities undertaken, which may foster continued 
interest and attendance by students, as well as to highlight topics that require greater 
emphasis in the SHAPE 2 curriculum.  
 

Group Activities 

Slightly more than one-quarter of the UP students (30 percent female and 25 percent 
male) reported attending and HIV/AIDS club or sessions taught by peer educators (data 
not shown).  Nearly twice as many of the upper level students reported attending club 
meetings or peer education sessions, with more girls attending than boys, particularly 
among the SSS students (Table 12). Students reported attending slightly more than two 
sessions monthly. 

There is a great opportunity to increase the array of teaching methods used by peer 
educators (activities are listed in descending order by totals reported by SSS students). 
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While slightly higher proportions of the SSS students were likely to report participating 
in most of the activities, the differences between them and the JSS students are not large. 
The two activities reported with the greatest frequency by both JSS and SSS students 
were listening to a peer educator and looking at booklets, both relatively passive.  About 
twice as many SSS students as JSS students reported seeing a condom as part of their 
program (60 percent, compared with 29 percent).   

Few of the activities were mentioned by at least half of the students. Among SSS 
students, about half reported singing, listening to a resource person, seeing a talk show, 
watching videos or films, taking quizzes, watching or acting in a drama, and finding out 
where to go for help. Forty percent of the JSS students, or slightly more, reported singing, 
watching videos, films or talk shows, talking in large groups, and finding out where to go 
for help.  

 

Table 12: Percent of all students reporting participation in peer education 
activities 

JSS SSS 
Female Male Total Female Male Total  

 

(N=442) (N=452) (N=894) (N=479) (N=418) (N=897) 
Attended HIV/AIDS club or 
sessions taught by PE 55 49 52 59 46 53 
Mean # of sessions attended 
per month 2.5 2.4 2.4 2.2 2.5 2.3 
Activities by those attending  
(multiple responses allowed) (N=256) (N=229) (N=485) (N=274) (N=191) (N=465) 
Listened to peer educator 76 62 69 83 85 84 
Looked at booklets  51 58 54 76 69 73 
Watched videos or films 40 53 47 56 65 60 
Saw condoms 25 33 29 59 61 60 
Acted in a drama 37 36 36 55 57 56 
Sang songs 42 47 45 53 49 52 
Saw a talk show  45 37 40 53 49 52 
Heard a resource person 26 24 25 53 50 52 
Found out where to go for help  45 43 44 51 53 52 
Watched drama 22 34 28 52 48 50 
Took quizzes  32 35 34 48 52 50 
Talked in large groups 45 35 40 45 51 47 
Talked in small groups  39 36 38 48 44 47 
Made posters  26 24 25 44 46 45 
Participated in games/activities  36 33 35 45 42 44 
Put on a drama  30 24 27 46 42 44 
Received handouts  10 21 15 41 37 40 
Gave presentations  26 36 31 41 35 39 
Talked one-on-one  21 30 26 31 44 36 
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Composed songs  27 26 26 33 38 35 
Danced 25 27 26 36 30 34 
Role played 15 23 19 28 28 28 
Listened to music 18 25 21 30 20 26 
Played risk game  19 19 19 19 14 17 
Saw a puppet show  13 18 16 10 11 11 
Played “Wild Fire”  9 12 10 6 5 6 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
 

Personal Development Topics 

The majority of both JSS and SSS students reported self-control  as a key personal 
development that they discussed (Table 13).  A nearly equal proportion of the SSS 
students also mentioned friends and peer pressure.  

Half of the SSS students reported that they discussed family communication, while only 
just less than one-third of the JSS students did so. Just over half the SSS students 
mentioned discussing being happy with themselves and having a positive attitude; this 
was mentioned by about forty percent of the JSS students.  

Empowerment is a topic not widely discussed; only about 10 percent of all students 
mentioned this. JSS students rarely mentioned gender equity (11%), nor did many SSS 
students mention it (29%).  Fewer than two in ten JSS students, and three in ten SSS 
students discussed discrimination, an issue closely related to stigma in the context of 
HIV/AIDS. 

There were only small differences between the responses of boys and girls. A higher 
percentage of girls reported discussing being happy with themselves, perhaps in the 
context of building self-esteem. Boys were slightly more likely to report discussing 
discrimination.  

 

Table 13: Percent of JSS and SSS students attending AIDS clubs or peer 
education discussing personal development topics at club meetings  

JSS SSS 

Female Male Total Female Male Total Topics Discussed 
(multiple responses allowed) (N=256) (N=229) (N=485) (N=274) (N=191) (N=465) 
Friends and peer pressure 58 58 58 83 85 83 
Empowerment 8 11 10 13 12 13 
Self-control 75 71 73 88 88 88 
Family communication 31 30 30 49 49 49 
Discrimination 13 20 17 29 34 31 
Gender equality 8 13 11 29 30 29 
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Being happy with oneself 44 39 41 58 49 54 
Having a positive attitude 39 37 38 57 58 57 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 

Health Topics 

There are marked differences by school level in the health topics discussed in club 
meetings. More SSS students reported discussing all the health topics listed, exceeding 
the JSS students by 15 to 20 percentage points (Table 14).  Generally, around half the JSS 
students mentioned each topic, while two-thirds to three fourths of the SSS students 
mentioned each. With the exception of menstruation, the differences reported by boys 
and girls were not large.  

Two-thirds of the JSS students, and 84 percent of the SSS students reported discussing 
personal hygiene. Just more than half of the JSS students, and three-fourths of the SSS 
students spoke about the topic of “health” in general.  Topics such as pubertal changes, 
sexual relations, pregnancy, and menstruation were discussed by about half the JSS 
students. Nearly four in five SSS students reported discussing sexual relations, with 
slightly more girls reporting this compared with boys.  

 

Table 14: Percent of JSS and SSS students attending AIDS clubs or peer 
education discussing health topics during club meetings 

JSS SSS 
Female Male Total Female Male Total Topics Discussed 

(multiple responses allowed) (N=256) (N=229) (N=485) (N=274) (N=191) (N=465) 
Personal hygiene 66 65 65 86 81 84 
Health 56 51 54 75 77 75 
Changes during puberty 49 54 52 73 66 70 
Menstruation 55 38 47 71 57 65 
My body 39 45 42 57 52 55 
Sexual relations 50 49 49 81 73 78 
Pregnancy 54 45 50 70 71 70 
Consequences of pregnancy 47 37 42 71 69 70 
Abortion 44 37 41 64 61 63 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 

Sexual Relations Topics 

A similar pattern emerges in the reports of topics discussed pertaining to sexual relations. 
For virtually all subjects, SSS student reports exceeded those of JSS students by 15 to 20 
percentage points, and again we see only small differences in the reports of boys and girls 
(Table 15).  
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Not surprisingly, the topic most frequently reported as discussed in club meetings is 
abstinence. More than 90 percent of the SSS students mentioned this, as did 72 percent of 
the JSS students. This was followed closely by the subject of self-control, noted by 84 
percent of the higher-level students, and two-thirds of the JSS students. 60 percent or 
more of the SSS students discussed rape, sexual abuse, and the consequences of having 
sex.  

One aim of the SHAPE 2 program is to foster better communication in the home on 
matters of HIV/AIDS and reproductive health. This behavior does not appear to be 
strongly reinforced in the existing club or peer education sessions, particularly among the 
lower level students. Only one-third of JSS students indicated this topic was discussed, 
although about 60 percent of the SSS students mentioned it.  

Few students mentioned having discussed topics linked to self-determination and 
decision making around sex, which may include topics of delay and resisting pressure by 
peers to become sexually active.  Only a small proportion of students of either level 
mentioned discussing being prepared for sex, deciding when to have sex, or discussing 
sex with a date.  

 

Table 15: Percent of JSS and SSS students attending AIDS clubs or peer 
education discussing sexual relations topics during club meetings 

JSS SSS 
Female Male Total Female Male Total Topics Discussed 

(multiple responses allowed) (N=256) (N=229) (N=485) (N=274) (N=191) (N=465) 
Abstinence 74 70 72 94 92 93 
Self control 66 68 67 85 84 84 
Being prepared for sex 16 19 18 35 27 31 
Why people have sex 45 45 45 62 57 60 
Deciding when you should 
have sex 23 26 25 45 44 44 
Talking with parents about 
sex 35 31 33 64 53 59 
Talking with dates about sex 21 16 18 26 25 25 
Sexual abuse 45 44 45 68 64 66 
Rape 55 51 53 74 69 72 
Consequences of having sex 
for boys 36 35 36 58 59 59 
Consequences of having sex 
for girls 35 33 34 62 60 61 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
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STI and HIV/AIDS Topics 

Turning to topics about sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and HIV/AIDS, we again 
see noticeable differences in subjects discussed by school level, but only small 
differences by sex.  Nearly all the SSS students (92%) reported speaking about how 
people contract HIV/AIDS, while about three-fourths of the JSS students mentioned this 
(Table 16).  Nearly as high proportions of the SSS students also discussed STIs in, and 
how to prevent the transmission of HIV/AIDS (85% and 87%, respectively).  About two-
thirds of the JSS students mentioned these topics (69% and 65%, respectively). The 
largest difference between the school levels is observed in discussing consequences of 
STIs; there is a 33 percentage point gap between the senior level and junior level 
students. Being kind to people with HIV/AIDS showed the smallest difference, with 71 
percent of JSS and 82 percent of SSS students indicating they discussed this.  
 

Table 16: Percent of JSS and SSS students attending AIDS clubs or peer 
education discussing STI and HIV/AIDS topics during club meetings 

JSS SSS 
Female Male Total Female Male Total Topics Discussed 

(multiple responses allowed) (N=256) (N=229) (N=485) (N=274) (N=191) (N=465) 
STIs 68 70 69 82 88 85 
Consequences of getting an 
STI 42 41 41 74 75 74 
How a person gets HIV/AIDS 81 73 77 93 90 92 
How to prevent the spread of 
HIV/AIDS 67 62 65 87 87 87 
Being kind to people living 
with HIV/AIDS 76 65 71 83 80 82 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
 

Attitudes about Club Meetings and Peer Educators 

Appreciation of the club meetings and peer education session increased with school level. 
While less than half of the primary students reported liking the sessions “a lot”, 62 
percent of the JSS students, and three-fourths of the SSS students reported this response 
(Table 17).  Slightly higher percentages, but following a similar pattern, reported learning 
“a lot” at the meetings (53%, 76% and 88%, respectively). It is not clear whether this is 
the effect of a broader range of topics discussed in among the upper level students, or if 
they are more developmentally mature and able to process the information more capably, 
or if the information becomes more personally salient with maturity, and hence more 
interesting. 

Likely reflecting the availability of such programs in their schools, less than one-third of 
the JSS students reported speaking with a peer educator at their schools. In contrast, 
double that percentage reported speaking with a peer educator among the higher level 
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students: 60 percent of JSS and 70 percent of SSS students. Higher percentages of girls 
reported speaking with peer educators. The JSS and SSS students were similar in their 
assessment of the positive characteristics of peer educators, with two-thirds or more 
reporting positive attributes. Again, more girls reported positive attributes of the peer 
educators, particularly among the SSS students.  

 
 

Table 17: Percent of students who attend clubs or sessions taught by peer 
educators reporting attitudes about peer educators and activities 

UP JSS SSS 
Fem Male Both Fem Male Both Fem Male Both 

 

N=110 N=97 N=207 N=256 N=229 N=485 N=274 N=191 N=465
Enjoying going to 
club meetings:  A 
LOT 39 41 40 68 56 62 79 71 76 
Enjoy going to 
club meetings:  
SOME 13 14 13 12 15 13 12 11 12 
Learned A LOT at 
club meetings 60 44 53 79 73 76 91 84 88 
Learned SOME at 
club meetings 12 17 14 11 8 9 5 6 5 
Spoke with PE at 
school 27 32 29 66 59 62 78 61 70 
Reported positive 
attributes of PE * * * 69 60 64 79 61 70 
Reported negative 
attributes of PE * * * 13 13 13 8 9 8 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
* Question not asked of UP students.  

Students’ Confidantes and Information Sources 

All students were asked to whom they turned to most often to discuss personally 
important information.  Half of the girls, and 20 to 27 percent of boys, regardless of 
school level reported their mothers as most important source (Table 18). An exception 
was UP school boys, who turned more frequently to fathers;  JSS boys named fathers in 
near equal proportion to mothers.  Brothers and sisters and friends were mentioned by 10 
to 13 percent of the JSS and SSS students, and by slightly fewer UP students.  Boys were 
more likely than girls to mention these sources, particularly among the senior students. 
With the exception of guardians, identified by the JSS students, no other confidante was 
mentioned by at least 10 percent of the students.  
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Table 18: Percent of all students reporting frequent confidantes for personally 
important information 

UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

Confidantes (N=470) (N=398) (N=868) (N=441) (N=451) (N=892) (N=471) (N=417) (N=888)

Brother/sister 5 9 7 11 15 13 9 13 11 

Friends 6 7 6 9 11 10 6 21 13 

Boy/girlfriend 1 1 1 1 2 1 4 4 4 

Mother 52 27 40 50 20 35 52 27 40 

Father 19 37 28 2 22 12 3 13 7 

Auntie 1 2 1 1 <1 1 1 1 1 

Uncle 1 1 1 <1 <1 <1 1 <1 1 

Guardian 2 4 3 8 11 10 2 4 3 

Teacher 4 2 3 2 4 3 1 1 1 

Religious 
leader 1 1 1 3 6 4 4 6 

5 

Peer 
educator 5 5 5 6 6 6 8 4 

6 

No one 2 2 2 6 2 4 8 4 6 

Other 1 2 1 2 3 2 2 3 2 

Total percent 100 100 99 101 102 101 101 101 100 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 
due to rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 

 

Confidantes for Sexual Information 

As youth approach and move through puberty, they confront physical and emotional 
changes that may arouse questions and uncertainties. In these confusing times, young 
people need to feel comfortable in seeking information from a trusted source. Students 
were asked to identify the people they found it easiest to talk to about matters such as 
relationships, abstinence, control over sex, number of partners, and interactions with 
partners. (This question was not asked of the UP students.) 

As was seen in Table 18, mothers remain an important, comfortable source of 
information, particularly for girls (Table 19). Around one in four girls (22% of SSS and 
27% of JSS) mentioned their mother as their most important source of information. 
However, friends also emerge as important confidantes, especially among the senior level 
students.  We also note that peer educators were mentioned by an appreciable proportion 
of students, with JSS students mentioning peers at levels similar to friends (18% 
compared with 19%).  
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Table 19: Percent of all students reporting easy confidantes for sexual information

JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both 

Confidantes (N=441) (N=451) (N=892) (N=471) (N=417) (N=888) 
Brother/sister 14 15 15 8 10 9 
Friends 19 19 19 29 40 34 
Boyfriend/girlfriend 4 7 5 8 7 7 
Mother 27 11 19 22 12 18 
Father 1 7 4 1 3 2 
Auntie 1 0 <1 <1 0 <1 
Uncle <1 1 1 0 1 <1 
Guardian 2 4 3 1 1 1 
Teacher 1 3 2 1 1 1 
Peer educator 18 18 18 16 10 13 
Religious leader 1 2 1 1 4 3 
Doctor/nurse 6 7 6 4 5 4 
No one 6 3 5 6 4 5 
Other 2 2 2 2 3 2 
Total percent 102 98 100 99 101 100 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 
due to rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
* Question not asked of UP students.  

 

Most Knowledgeable Confidante 

While it may be easier to turn to familiar sources, young people recognize that those with 
whom they may feel most comfortable may not be the best informed on all subjects. The 
students were asked, “If you had doubts or questions about pregnancy, sexually 
transmitted diseases and HIV/AIDS, who is the most knowledgeable person you would 
want to talk to?” The responses are summarized in Table 20.  

Students clearly respond first to the health and medical implications about pregnancy, 
STIs and HIV/AIDS; social concerns seem less salient. One quarter to one-third of the 
students identified health personnel, including doctors and nurses, as the most 
knowledgeable sources to talk to about these matters. The proportions mentioning these 
sources did not vary much by school level, and only among the students in UP do we see 
a difference by sex (36% of girls identifying health personnel, compared with 22% of 
boys). Among the primary school students, mothers remain an important source, at a 
level comparable to health workers. While mothers are an important source for many of 
the upper level students, peer educators assume increasing influence. Among JSS 
students, 21 percent named peer educators as the most knowledgeable source, as did 24 
percent of the SSS.  
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Table 20: Percent of all students reporting most knowledgeable confidantes for 
RH and HIV/AIDS information 

UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

Confidantes (N=470) (N=398) (N=868) (N=441) (N=451) (N=892) (N=471) (N=417) (N=888)

Brother/sister 4 6 5 6 6 6 3 5 4 

Friends 5 4 4 3 5 4 4 9 6 

Boyfriend/girlfriend 3 2 2 2 3 3 2 3 3 

Mother 33 27 30 30 12 21 22 11 17 

Father 6 20 13 1 7 4 1 3 2 

Auntie 1 3 2 1 1 1 <1 <1 <1 

Uncle 2 0 1 0 1 <1 <1 <1 <1 

Guardian 1 2 2 1 3 2 1 1 1 

Teacher 3 4 4 3 5 4 2 7 4 

Peer educator 4 6 5 21 22 21 27 21 24 

Religious leader 1 2 1 2 3 3 1 3 2 

Doctor/nurse 36 22 29 26 28 27 32 32 32 

No one 2 1 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 

Other 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 3 2 

Total percent  102 99 101 100 100 101 99 100 100 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 
due to rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
 

Topics Discussed with Friends  

As young people age and progress in school, issues of sexual and reproductive health 
become increasingly relevant, and more frequent subjects of conversations with their 
friends. Indeed, the share of those reporting discussing sexual, RH and HIV/AIDS topics 
increases approximately 20 percentage points with each school level increase (Table 21). 

Abstinence tops the list of topics discussed most frequently for all school levels, with 
near equal proportions of boys and girls reporting this (39%, 68% and 87% among UP, 
JSS and SSS students, respectively. HIV/AIDS closely follows as the topic discussed 
second most often.  

Few of the topics show pronounced differences by sex, though there are a few exceptions. 
Among SSS students, 90 percent of the girls report discussing puberty, menstruation and 
reproduction with their friends, compared with only 63 percent of boys. Both JSS and 
SSS boys are more apt to report discussing how condoms prevent HIV/AIDS, compared 
with their female counterparts.  
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The upper level students were asked several questions about methods to use for family 
planning and to prevent STIs and HIV/AIDS, and where to obtain methods, or to be 
tested for HIV or treated for STIs. Family planning methods are not frequently discussed; 
less than one third of the students mentioned talking about them with their friends. Only 
about one quarter reported discussing where to obtain contraceptives.  

Six in ten JSS students, and 75 percent of SSS students, reported discussing STI and 
HIV/AIDS prevention with their friends. Far fewer, only about 4 in ten, spoke about 
places to seek testing or treatment for sexually transmitted infections, including 
HIV/AIDS. A similar share discussed the treatment of young people at such facilities.  

 

Table 21: Percent of all students reporting topics discussed among friends 

UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

Topics discussed 
(multiple 
responses) (N=470) (N=398) (N=868) (N=441) (N=451) (N=892) (N=471) (N=417) (N=888)

Puberty, 
menstruation, 
reproduction  21 31 26 52 49 50 90 63 77 

Sex relationships, 
harassment, 
coercion  21 19 20 33 38 35 57 53 55 

Abstinence  37 41 39 68 68 68 89 84 87 

Pregnancy and 
childbirth  27 28 27 43 48 45 66 56 61 

STIs  25 37 31 50 63 56 75 78 76 

HIV/AIDS  24 35 30 61 67 64 81 81 81 

Family planning 
methods  * * * 24 37 31 27 31 29 

Preventing STIs 
and HIV/AIDS  * * * 58 65 62 74 76 75 

How condoms 
prevent HIV/AIDS  * * * 35 46 41 46 55 50 

Where to obtain 
FP methods  * * * 19 30 25 23 28 25 

Testing HIV/ AIDS, 
treating STIs  * * * 32 42 37 42 45 43 

Treatment of youth 
at STI clinics  * * * 33 39 36 40 40 40 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
* Question not asked of UP students.  
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Topics Discussed with Teachers 

Teachers play a  limited role in the sexual and reproductive health education of this 
sample of students. There is some evidence of increasing importance as students move 
into higher levels of the education system, as a larger proportion of upper level students 
report discussing some HIV/AIDS and RH topics with teachers (Table 22). Only about 
one third of the UP students report having discussed any HIV/AIDS and RH  topics with 
teachers. These include pubertal changes, relationships, abstinence, pregnancy, and STIs 
and HIV. About half to two-thirds of the JSS students report discussing topics related to 
STIs, HIV/AIDS and abstinence.  

 

Table 22: Percent of all students reporting topics discussed with teachers 

UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

Topics discussed 
(multiple 
responses) (N=470) (N=398) (N=868) (N=441) (N=451) (N=882) (N=471) (N=417) (N=888)

Puberty, 
menstruation, 
reproduction  30 40 35 48 57 53 67 63 65 

Sex relationships, 
harassment, 
coercion  30 33 32 42 48 45 53 49 51 

Abstinence  35 41 38 59 67 63 77 71 74 

Pregnancy and 
childbirth  31 33 32 50 54 52 63 58 60 

STIs  29 36 32 54 66 60 68 70 69 

HIV/AIDS  33 38 36 64 70 67 74 74 74 

Family planning 
methods  * * * 28 37 33 43 49 46 

Preventing STIs 
and HIV/AIDS  * * * 56 65 61 68 73 70 

How condoms 
prevent HIV/AIDS  * * * 39 54 46 46 52 49 

Where to obtain 
FP methods  * * * 24 36 30 37 43 40 

Testing HIV/ AIDS, 
treating STIs * * * 38 54 46 50 52 51 

Treatment of youth 
at STI clinics  * * * 33 43 38 42 49 45 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
* Question not asked of UP students.  

Fewer than half the students have discussed practical information that relates HIV to their 
own lives, such as how condoms prevent HIV/AIDS, or testing and treatment for 
HIV/AIDS. A still smaller proportion of students report discussing contraceptive 
methods, or where to obtain contraceptives.  A similar pattern emerges among the SSS 
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students, at slightly higher percentage rates. In short, it appears that those teachers who 
discuss STI, HIV/AIDS or RH topics with students may focus on “theoretical” topics 
rather than subjects with more practical application in the daily lives of students.  

Discussions with Parents 

One goal of the SHAPE 2 program is to facilitate improved communication between 
students and parents on HIV/AIDS and reproductive health topics. Students were asked 
to identify the subjects they discuss with their parents (Table 23).   

 

Table 23:  Percent of all students reporting topics discussed with parents 

 UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both Topics discussed 

(multiple 
responses) (N=470) (N=398) (N=868) (N=441) (N=451) (N=892) (N=471) (N=417) (N=888)

Puberty, 
menstruation, 
reproduction  34 37 36 68 40 54 78 31 55 

Sex relationships, 
harassment, 
coercion  27 32 29 36 32 34 33 20 27 

Abstinence  29 41 35 57 51 54 61 47 54 

Pregnancy and 
childbirth  29 35 32 46 40 43 52 37 45 

STIs  24 36 30 44 49 47 58 48 54 

HIV/AIDS  29 35 32 57 57 57 64 54 59 

Family planning 
methods  * * * 32 35 33 25 31 28 

Preventing STIs 
and HIV/AIDS  * * * 48 50 49 52 48 50 

How condoms 
prevent HIV/AIDS  * * * 31 36 33 24 23 24 

Where to obtain 
FP methods  * * * 24 30 27 21 22 21 

Testing HIV/ AIDS, 
treating STIs * * * 35 37 36 34 36 35 

Treatment of youth 
at STI clinics  * * * 35 38 36 36 32 34 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
* Question not asked of UP students.  

Among UP students, virtually the same proportions of students report discussing these 
topics with parents, with approximately one-third of the students mentioning that they 
have discussed puberty, abstinence, pregnancy and childbirth, and HIV/AIDS. Slightly 
fewer report discussing sexual relationships or STIs. This is likely an indication that these 
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topics are still not developmentally salient for the younger, lower level students. As was 
seen in Tables 21 and 22, they are also not seeking information on these subjects from 
friends or teachers. 

Somewhat larger proportions of JSS and SSS students reported discussing these RH and 
HIV/AIDS topics with parents, but the levels are not high. Among JSS students, half or 
more students reported only three topics: puberty, abstinence, and HIV/AIDS and 
prevention. The share of SSS students reporting discussing these topics was only slightly 
greater. In addition, around half the SSS students also mentioned talking about STIs. 
Only one third or fewer JSS and SSS students mentioned speaking with parents about 
condoms as a prevention method, about contraceptives and where to obtain them, or 
about testing for HIV/AIDS. These small differences between JSS and SSS students may 
imply that if students are not comfortable speaking about these subjects with parents by 
the time they have reached junior secondary school, they may not develop this rapport in 
as they grow older.  

This question elicited some of the greatest differences between boys and girls, most 
evident among the SSS. More than twice the percentage of SSS girls (78%) as boys 
(31%) reported speaking to parents about puberty, menstruation and reproduction. More 
girls than boys also reported discussing childbirth (52% vs. 37%), STIs (58% vs. 48%), 
and HIV/AIDS (64% vs. 54%). A higher proportion of SSS girls also reported discussing 
sexual relations, harassment and coercion compared with boys, though the levels were 
low for both (33% vs. 20%).  We also see a large difference among JSS students in their 
reports about discussing puberty: 68 percent of the girls have discussed this with parents, 
compared with only 40 percent of boys. 

Ease of discussions with parents 

Students were asked to describe whether they felt it was easy or difficult to discuss 
sensitive RH, STI and HIV/AIDS topics with parents (Table 24). Few differences are 
apparent among the students in the different school levels.  

About one third of the students think it is easy or very easy to have these discussions with 
parents, and about one in five think it is very difficult. The share reporting they are “not 
sure” decreases as school level increases. Again, this may reflect the relative newness of 
these topics to the students at lower levels; if they have not yet had discussions with their 
parents about RH or HIV/AIDS, they may be unsure how they would feel during such 
talks. 
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Table 24: Percent of all students reporting ease of discussing RH, STIs and 
HIV/AIDS with parents 

 UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both  
(N=470) (N=398) (N=868) (N=441) (N=451) (N=892) (N=471) (N=417) (N=888)

Very 
easy 24 22 23 23 23 23 24 17 21 

Easy 13 9 11 13 12 12 10 10 10 

Not easy, 
not 
difficult 16 17 17 13 12 12 19 15 17 

Difficult 6 15 10 16 16 16 19 21 20 

Very 
difficult 13 22 17 20 18 19 18 21 19 

Not sure 29 14 22 15 17 16 8 16 12 

Total % 101 99 100 100 98 98 98 100 99 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 
due to rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 

School Safety 

Ghana, like many countries, is increasingly concerned about the relative safety of its 
schools, and the security of students attending them. All students were asked whether 
they felt safe at school. Responses were very similar across all three school levels, with 
about 80 percent saying they felt safe. However, this also means that about one in five 
students do not feel safe at school.   

JSS and SSS students were asked a series of more specific questions pertaining to safety 
and harassment. While the majority of students reported feeling safe on their walk home 
from school, a substantial minority, 30 percent of JSS students and 39 percent of SSS 
students, do not feel safe. About 20 percent report being teased by boys or men on the 
walk to school; JSS boys and SSS girls mentioned this in higher proportions. 

A large share of students also feel uncomfortable staying alone in an empty classroom; 
this is particularly the case among the girls (65% JSS and 60% SSS). A large percentage 
of young people are also concerned about visiting the school toilet alone (44% JSS and 
32% SSS). Again, girls are more likely to express this fear, with SSS girls 50 percent 
more likely to be afraid than boys.  

 

.  
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Table 25:  Percent of all students reporting feelings of safety at school 

 UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

 (N=472) (N=400) (N=872) (N=442) (N=452) (N=894) (N=479) (N=418) (N=897)

I feel safe at 
school 75 80 78 84 82 83 81 76 78 

I feel completely 
safe walking home 
from school * * * 68 72 70 62 60 61 

Sometimes when I 
walk to school 
boys or men tease 
me * * * 17 24 20 25 20 22 

I am sometimes 
afraid to stay in an 
empty classroom 
alone * * * 65 52 58 60 35 48 

I am sometimes 
afraid to go to the 
toilet at school 
alone * * * 48 40 44 39 25 32 

Sometimes my 
teacher touches 
me and makes me 
uncomfortable * * * 18 29 24 15 26 20 

A teacher has 
promised me 
better grades if I 
let him touch me * * * 11 22 16 5 14 9 

Sometimes older 
boys tease me and 
touch me in my 
private place * * * 11 32 22 9 24 16 

I don’t belong to 
school clubs 
because other 
members tease 
me * * * 19 30 24 10 15 12 

I sometimes tease 
schoolmates using 
sexy words or 
touches * * * 24 37 31 29 30 29 

Teachers 
sometimes scold 
boys for teasing 
girls at school * * * 49 53 51 65 56 61 
Percents (%) and Means are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
* Question not asked of UP students.  
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About one-fourth of the JSS students and one-fifth of the SSS students reported that their 
teachers sometimes touch them and make them uncomfortable. In this case, a larger share 
of boys were more likely to mention this than girls. It is possible that they interpreted the 
question to refer to physical discipline, and it may be the case that boys are more often 
subject to this than girls. On the other hand, a higher percentage of boys compared with 
girls also reported that they were offered better grades if they allowed a teacher to touch 
them 

One quarter of JSS students and slightly more than 10 percent of SSS students report that 
they do not belong to school clubs because other members tease them. Once again we see 
that this is a concern for a higher percentage of boys than girls (30% vs. 19% among JSS, 
and 15% vs. 10% among SSS).  

 
SUMMARY AND PROGRAMMATIC IMPLICATIONS 

Knowledge of HIV/AIDS 

Knowledge of HIV/AIDS transmission is high among all the students, and increases as 
youth advance through different school levels.  One quarter of the UP, one half of the 
JSS, and three-fourths of the SSS students knew four or more ways to avoid HIV 
transmission. Similarly, nearly all students reject common misconceptions about 
HIV/AIDS. Knowledge of the protective value of condoms remains low; only half of the 
SSS students mentioned condoms as a way to avoid STIs, with smaller proportions of UP 
and JSS students mentioning them.   

There are large incremental improvements in knowledge of MTCT as students move 
through the education system. Forty percent of the UP students, 60 percent of JSS and 80 
percent of SSS know that an HIV positive woman may give birth to an HIV-infected 
child.  

The findings reported in Table 5 on general knowledge of STIs and HIV/AIDS highlight 
several crucial topics for which knowledge is low. Correct information on these topics 
(no cure for AIDS, asymptomatic transmission, condom effectiveness and acceptability, 
gender roles, and the meaning of abstinence) should be emphasized in the SHAPE 2 
curriculum, and additional time spent in training peer educators on these topics, as 
needed.  

Among the UP students, two in five believe there is a cure for AIDS. Only one in four 
knows that a person who looks healthy can transmit HIV. Half believe that it is 
acceptable for a man to beat his wife or girlfriend. Only 40 percent understand the 
meaning of the term “abstinence”.  

Inaccurate knowledge of condoms is common among JSS and SSS students. The majority 
believe that condoms are unreliable, few are aware that condoms offer protection against 
both pregnancy and STIs, and half believe that condom use signals mistrust of one’s 
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partner. Like UP students, many among the JSS and SSS students do not know that 
asymptomatic individuals may still transmit HIV.  

Sexual Risk and Readiness 

Though knowledge of transmission of HIV/AIDS is high, many students still express 
uncertainty about protecting themselves from infection. Similarly, a significant minority 
of students (20 to 40 percent) worry about contracting HIV. This implies that personal 
risk assessments made by young people are imperfect, and perhaps inaccurate. Risk 
assessment is a relatively sophisticated concept to convey, one which requires 
developmental maturity, an honest appraisal of personal behavior, and the ability to 
measure relative risks. Many HIV/AIDS education programs emphasize a general risk 
profile, without teaching the nuances needed to successfully apply an accurate risk 
assessment to one’s own personal situation. Teaching this more nuanced approach may 
exceed the resources available in the SHAPE 2 Program, but more attention can be 
focused on interactive exercises that help students model what to say or do to delay sex, 
or to provide personal negotiation and decision making skills needed to protect against 
HIV/AIDS.  

Sexual activity is low in this sample, and fewer girls report having had sex than boys. 
Among those who are sexually initiated, more than half report using condoms at their last 
intercourse. Near equal proportions report doing so to avoid pregnancy, HIV or other 
STIs. While we noted earlier that students generally are skeptical of the effectiveness of 
condoms, half of those who have identified an immediate, personal need are using them. 
This underscores one of the most challenging aspects of HIV/AIDS and RH education: 
conveying information and knowledge that may not become fully absorbed or accepted 
until years later, when youth confront personal decisions about their sexual behavior. 
While condom use is usually less preferable than abstinence among young people, it is an 
important protective strategy, and should be de-mystified and de-stigmatized. 

Secondary abstinence, or refraining from sex after sexual initiation, is common in the 
sub-sample of sexually active youth. Half of the JSS males, more than one third of the 
SSS males, and 20 percent of the SSS females report no partner in the 12 months prior to 
the survey. Messages supporting this behavior need to be reinforced in the SHAPE 2 
curriculum. Abstinence is a choice, and is not an either/or proposition. Students need to 
be reminded that once they have begun to have sex, they can still choose not to continue. 

HIV/AIDS Stigma 

Is the glass half full or half empty?  While increasing percentages of student believe that 
people with HIV/AIDS should be treated as everyone else, rising from half of the UP 
students to 85% of the SSS students, far fewer believe that HIV positive students should 
continue their studies, or that an infected teacher should continue to teach. Only one in 
ten would buy food from an HIV positive food vendor. Addressing issues of stigma and 
discrimination is a priority in the SHAPE 2 Program, and should  continue to be an 
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important focus of attention. Students who “talk the talk” of non-discrimination must be 
encouraged to “walk the walk” of tolerance.  

Peer Education 

Didactic Techniques 

Half the JSS and SSS students reported attending HIV/AIDS clubs or peer education 
sessions. Girls more often reported this than boys. The evaluation of SHAPE 1 found 
more significant differences among key program indicators for girls, compared with girls 
not exposed to SHAPE, and more than among the boys. SHAPE 2 implementing teams 
should continue to be alert to the differential receptivity of girls to participate in peer 
education activities and their openness to the protective messages conveyed through peer 
education.  

Table 12 summarized a broad array of teaching methods available to the SHAPE peer 
educators, if they are properly trained. These interactive learning techniques are known 
and used in Ghana, but all too often peer educators fall back on the methods they know 
best from their own educational experiences—typically a one-way lecture conveying 
information, possibly supplemented with a question and answer session. Most of the 
activities listed require little or no material resources. Training peer educators should 
include sessions on teaching methods, not merely content. Different methods need to be 
modeled for the peer educators, so they develop a deeper understanding of them and the 
familiarity needed to comfortably apply them. Peer educators should be encouraged to 
use their imagination and creativity in applying different techniques to their education 
sessions. If resources permit, a small fund might be made available to the participating 
CSOs to purchase supplies such as flip charts, glue, paints, markers, chalk, poster board, 
cloth, etc. for the peer educators’ use.   

Discussion Topics 

Topics about personal development are not often discussed in the peer education 
sessions. This may reflect Ghanaian cultural norms of communal or societal well-being 
taking precedence over more narcissistic reflections on the individual. However, in the 
context of possible exposure to an incurable and fatal disease such as HIV/AIDS, self 
determination and the ability to protect one’s own health regardless of age or gender 
becomes paramount. These topics are often difficult for young, inexperienced peer 
educators to broach, or to convey convincingly without self-conscious joking or teasing. 
But, these are important topics to be discussed, and  the skills required to achieve self-
control, empowerment, gender equity and lack of discrimination must be modeled, 
practiced, and reinforced. This generation has far less latitude for trial and error in 
perfecting these skills than did generations that came before. 

School Safety 

While the percentages reporting being offered better grades in exchange for touches are 
not high relative to other aspects of harassment, all schools should exhibit zero tolerance 
for such behavior, and efforts should be made to eliminate this situation completely. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Sampling Design Report for the SHAPE 2 Baseline 
 

In Table 1 are the total number of schools, projected total number of sample schools and 
range and total of students by type of school and school size. These statistics were based 
on the sampling frame of schools for the second phase of  World Education SHAPE 
program. 
 

Table 1. Total Number of Schools, Number of Sample Schools and Range and Total of Students 
 by Type of Schools and School Size 

 
Type of  School 

 
School size

                
Number of Students 

Total 
Number of 

Schools 

Number of 
Sample 
Schools

 Minimum Maximum Total  
       
Primary Small 78 195 6795 48 4
 Medium 198 320 6794 27 4
 Large 321 1280 7145 15 4
 All 78 1280 20734 90 12
       
Junior Secondary       
 Small 39 207 6964 47 4
 Medium 208 300 7011 28 4
 Large 325 1016 7272 15 4
 All 39 1016 21247 90 12
       
Senior Secondary       
 Small 92 949 12704 24 4
 Medium 965 1635 12290 10 4
 Large 1700 2147 14694 8 4
 All 92 2147 39688 42 12
       
All Types of 
School 

      

 Small 39 949 26463 119 12
 Medium 198 1635 26095 65 12
 Large 321 2147 29111 38 12
 All 39 2147 81669 222 36

 
From a total of 222 schools, we selected a sample of 36 schools proportional to size, size 
being the total number of enrolled students compiled by the SHAPE 2 administrators 
from counts maintained by local school administrators. We selected four schools from 
each of the nine strata defined by type of school (primary, junior secondary and senior 
secondary) and school size (small, medium, and large). However, for every stratum, 
questionnaires were completed only in three out of the four sample schools; the 
supplemental school was selected as possible replacement in case conditions in the field 
required a replacement. 
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The sample schools are listed in Table 2.  Also listed are the original and adjusted 
sampling weights for each school. The original sampling weight was multiplied by a 
factor equal to 1.3333 to take into account that questionnaires were administered in only 
three out of four schools per sampling stratum. Where no questionnaires were 
administered, the adjusted weight was set to zero. 
 
 
 

Table 2. List of  Sample Schools Including Original and Adjusted  Sampling Weights 
 

Sampling Weights Type of School School   Size School Name Number of Students Strata 
Size Original Adjusted

Primary Small    Akurem M/A 172 6795 9.8765 13.1686
  Begoro 190 6795 8.9408 11.9210
  St. Mary's 178 6795 9.5435 12.7247
  Aboabo L/A 110 6795 15.4432 0.0000
  Sub-total 1 540    
 Medium   St. Augustine 316 6794 5.3750 7.1666
  St. John Bosco 216 6794 7.8634 10.4845
  Gospel Light 301 6794 5.6429 7.5238
  New Life 217 6794 7.8272 0.0000
  Sub-total 1 833    
 Large     Kings 1280 7145 1.3955 1.8607
  Nana Kwaku 501 7145 3.5654 4.7538
  Teresco Demo 419 7145 4.2631 5.6842
  Aflao EP 495 7145 3.6086 0.0000
  Sub-total 1 2200    
 Total for  Primary 3573    
JSS Small     Private Odartey 193 6964 9.0207 12.0276
  Sakumono TMA 149 6964 11.6846 15.5794
  Blessed Clementine 145 6964 12.0069 16.0092
  Jamestown Methodist 140 6964 12.4357 0.0000
  Sub-total 1 487    
 Medium    Kyeremateng 226 7011 7.7555 10.3407
  Batsonana 210 7011 8.3464 11.1285
  Ho B Qrts 212 7011 8.2677 11.0236
  Kotobabi 262 7011 6.6899 0.0000
  Sub-total 1 648    
 Large     Kings 1012 7272 1.7964 2.3953
  Riis Presby 342 7272 5.3158 7.0877
  Viepe R C 430 7272 4.2279 5.6372
  St. Peter and Paul 480 7272 3.7875 0.0000
  Sub-total 1 1784    
 Total for JSS 2919    
SSS Small     Liberty 605 12704 5.2496 6.9994
  Methodist Day 920 12704 3.4522 4.6029
  Hohoe EP 834 12704 3.8082 5.0775
  Presby Senior 583 12704 5.4477 0.0000
  Sub-total 1 2359    
 Medium    Tawheed 1296 12290 2.3708 3.1610
  St. Paul 1013 12290 3.0331 4.0441
  OLA Secondary 965 12290 3.1839 4.2452
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  Koforidua Technical 1635 12290 1.8792 0.0000
  Sub-total 1 3274    
 Large    T.I. Ahmadia 2147 14694 1.7110 2.2813
  Ghana Secondary 1719 14694 2.1370 2.8493
  Awudome 1773 14694 2.0719 2.7625
  PRESEC 1980 14694 1.8553 0.0000
  Sub-total 1 5639    
 Total for SSS 11272    
1 Number of students in schools with completed interviews 
 
 
 
In Table 3 are summary statistics on the selection of sample classes and students from 
each school. The total number of listed and sampled classes and number of students in the 
school frame, class listing and sample classes are shown for each of the sample schools. 
  

Table 3.  Summary Statistics on Class Listing and Questionnaire Administration by Type of School , 
School Size and School 

Number  of Classes Number of Students  Type of School  School Name 
School Size   School Listed In Sample
   Listed Sample Frame in Classes Classes
Primary Small Akurem M/A 3 3 172 119 119
  Begoro 6 3 190 168 84
  St. Mary's 3 3 178 192 192
  Sub-total 12 9 540 479 395
 Medium St. Augustine 6 6 316 183 183
  St. John Bosco 3 3 216 110 110
  Gospel Light 3 3 301 114 114
  Sub-total 12 12 833 407 407
 Large Kings 13 3 1280 592 136
  Nana Kwaku 6 3 501 294 154
  Teresco 6 4 419 192 133
  Sub-total 25 10 2200 1078 423
 Total for Primary 49 31 3573 1964 1225
JSS Small Private Odartey 3 3 193 193 193
  Sakumono 3 3 149 162 162
  Blessed Clementine 3 3 145 155 155
  Sub-total 9 9 487 510 510
 Medium Kyeremateng 6 3 226 225 118
  Batsonana 5 3 210 231 144
  Ho B Qrts 6 6 212 204 204
  Sub-total 17 12 648 660 466
 Large Kings 20 3 1012 1021 154
  Riis Presby 6 3 342 402 180
  Viepe R C 6 4 430 191 135
  Sub-total 32 10 1784 1614 469
 Total for JSS 58 31 2919 2784 1445
SSS Small Liberty Specialist 13 4 605 396 127
  Methodist 21 3 920 943 142
  Hohoe EP 21 4 834 858 162
  Sub-total 55 11 2359 2197 431
 Medium Tawheed 21 3 1296 556 134
  St. Paul 21 5 1013 968 238
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  OLA 21 3 965 955 136
  Sub-total 63 10 3274 2479 508
 Large T.I. Ahmadia 35 3 2147 1864 183
  Ghana 18 3 1719 1596 239
  Awudome 28 4 1773 1331 227
  Sub-total 81 10 5639 4791 649
 Total for SSS 199 32 11272 9467 1588
Total for All Sample Schools 306 94 17764 14215 4258
 
Listed were 306 classes in the 27 sample schools with a total of 14215 students in all of 
the classes. From the class frame, a total of 94 classes (31 from primary school classes, 
31 from the junior secondary classes, and 32 from the senior secondary classes) were 
taken as sample. These 94 classes had 4258 students listed. 
 
The listed number of students in all of the classes (14215) was lower than the student 
counts obtained from the school frame (17764) with the largest discrepancy in counts 
occurring in the primary school samples. This discrepancy, however, was expected as 
only the upper primary school classes (excluding the lower primary school classes) were 
identified for class frame construction  This, however, did not apply to the total number 
of students listed for junior and senior secondary schools.  The total school population in 
the junior class frame was about 5% lower than the total reported in the school frame 
(with the class listing showing 135 students less than the total reported in the school 
frame). The total of senior secondary school students from the class frame listing was 
17% lower than the total of students in the school frame. 
 
In Table 4 are counts of students from the school frame, class frame, and sample classes  
  

Table 4.  Total Number of Students in the Sample Schools as Reported in the School Frame, Class Frame, Sample 
Classes and with Completed Questionnaires by Type of School, School Size and Sex 

 
 Upper Primary Junior Secondary Senior Secondary All Types of Schools 
    Med- Med-   Med-
 Small 

Med- 
ium Large All  Small ium Large All Small ium Large All Small ium Large All

                 
School Frame 540 833 2200 3573 487 648 1784 2919 2359 3274 5639 11272 3386 4755 9623 17764
Class Frame                 
  All 479 407 1078 1964 510 660 1614 2784 2197 2479 4791 9467 3186 3546 7483 14215
  Boys 248 182 462 892 275 328 847 1450 890 1130 2370 4390 1413 1640 3679 6732
  Girls 231 225 616 1072 235 332 767 1334 1307 1349 2421 5077 1773 1906 3804 7483
                 
In Sample 
Classes 

                

    All 395 407 423 1225 510 466 469 1445 431 508 649 1588 1336 1381 1541 4258
   Boys 206 182 148 536 275 241 242 758 169 269 365 803 650 692 755 2097
   Girls 189 225 275 689 235 225 227 687 262 239 284 785 686 689 786 2161
                 
Questionnaires                 
    All 275 293 304 872 301 294 300 895 286 306 304 896 862 893 908 2663
   Boys 145 156 99 400 144 158 150 452 115 119 184 418 404 433 433 1270
   Girls 130 137 205 472 157 136 150 443 171 187 120 478 458 460 475 1393
 
Of the 4258 students in the 94 sample classes, 2663 completed self-administered 
questionnaires. 
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400 boys and 472 girls completed the 872 completed questionnaires among upper 
primary schools.  These students were among 1225 students in the sample classes, who 
were among 1964 listed in the upper primary school class frame. Whether in the class 
frame, sample classes, or completed questionnaires, there were fewer boys than girls; 
except in small upper primary schools where the boys outnumbered the girls. 
 
A total of 895 junior secondary students completed the questionnaires: 452 boys and 443 
girls. No appreciable difference in the total of boys and girls was found in the class 
frame, sample classes or completed questionnaires. 
 
A total of 896 senior secondary students completed the questionnaires: 418 boys and 478 
girls.  In the class frame, sample frame and completed questionnaires, there were more 
girls than boys. 
 
It is difficult to assess from the reported statistics what the study completion rate was at 
the student level. In the upper primary schools, over 71% of the students in the sample 
classes completed the interviews because either 1) interviewers administered the 
questionnaires only to a selected subset of students in the classroom, rather than asking 
all students in the sample classroom to complete the questionnaires or 2) whether some of 
the sample students refused to complete the questionnaires.  
 
Given this uncertainty with respect to the selection of sample students from the sample 
classes, and the uncertainty of matching the classes of the students in the raw data file 
with the classes from the school class frame, the sample weights for the study were 
constructed at the school level. Thus, weights based on sampling of classes were not 
considered.  Similarly, weights of students selected within classes were not considered. 
Instead counts of students who completed the questionnaires were weighted by counts of 
students in the class frame for each school. 
 
There was anecdotal evidence that at the time of the survey there were fewer children in 
the classrooms as school administrators might have sent students home for non-payment 
of school fees.  In addition, the selection of students allowed for the selection of up to 
half of  students from the lower grade, and 25% from each of the two upper grades in 
each level of school, to ensure a higher likelihood of finding the same students in two 
years for a follow-up survey. 
 
Construction of Sampling Weights 
 
The student sampling weight was a product of the school weight and student weight.  The 
school weight was calculated as follows: 
 

1) Multiply the total number of sample schools selected per strata (defined by type 
of school and school size) by  

2) Total number of students in each of the nine school strata. 
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3) Divide the product of 1) and 2) above by the total number of students in the 
sample school.  This school weight was reported in the file of sample schools. 

4) Multiply the product of the above three factors by 4/3 to take into account that 
questionnaires were administered in only three of the four sample schools. 

 
The student weight at each school was equal to the total number of students in the list 
frame of classes divided by the total number of students who completed the 
questionnaires. 
 
We also calculated weights separately for boys and girls but these weights yielded a 
considerably higher weighted count of girls than boys than the student weight not specific 
by sex.  The student weight without sex-specific count was used. 
 
In Table 5 are estimated weighted counts of students by type of school, school size and 
sex of study participants.  The estimated population counts are over 67,000 students 
versus the school frame counts of over 81,000 students.  This difference in the weighted 
counts was due to limiting the survey population in the upper primary school classes, and 
possible underestimation in the senior secondary classes.  The junior secondary school 
population count of 20844 was only 1.8 percent lower than the school frame student 
population counts. 
 
 
 Table 5. Weighted Estimates of Sample Students by Type of 

School, School Size and Sex 
Type of 
School 

School Size Girls Boys Both Sexes

Primary Small 2788 3225 6013
 Medium 1538 1785 3323
 Large 2382 1208 3590
 All 6708 6218 12926
     
JSS     
 Small 3823 3504 7327
 Medium 3335 3811 7146
 Large 3188 3184 6372
 All 10345 10499 20844
     
SSS     
 Small 6556 4913 11469
 Medium 6208 3518 9726
 Large 4892 7585 12477
 All 17656 16016 33672
     
All     
 Small 13167 11641 24808
 Medium 11081 9114 20195
 Large 10462 11977 22439
 All 34709 32733 67442
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APPENDIX 2 

Expanded Tables of Knowledge of HIV/AIDS 
 
 
 

Table A1: Percent of UP, JSS and SSS students reporting means of HIV/AIDS 
transmission 

UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

 
Multiple 
responses 
allowed (N=472) (N=400) (N=872) (N=442) (N=452) (N=894) (N=479) (N=418) (N=897)
Sex with 
an HIV 
positive 
person 65.0 77.9 71.5 84.3 81.6 82.9 92.2 92.0 92.1 
Infected 
blood 
transfusion 47.7 57.9 52.8 79.1 74.5 76.8 90.2 90.6 90.4 
Curse 12.1 9.5 10.8 3.9 4.5 4.2 2.1 3.0 2.5 
Mothers 
pass to 
babies 42.5 45.4 43.9 73.3 66.3 69.8 86.7 85.8 86.3 
Mosquito 
bites 16.6 18.7 17.6 8.0 10.1 9.1 4.3 3.7 4.0 
Sharing 
spoons 23.7 22.8 23.3 13.5 16.7 15.1 7.9 13.1 10.5 
Percents are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 due to 
rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
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APPENDIX 2, CONTINUED 

Table A2: Percent of UP, JSS and SSS students reporting means of avoiding 
HIV/AIDS transmission 

UP JSS SSS 
Female Male Both Female Male Both Female Male Both 

 
Multiple 
responses 
allowed (N=472) (N=400) (N=872) (N=442) (N=452) (N=894) (N=479) (N=418) (N=897)
Nothing 7.8 17.6 12.7 4.3 3.3 3.8 1.2 . 1.2 
Abstinence 37.5 42.6 40.1 66.4 63.2 64.8 91.3 90.5 90.9 
Use 
condoms 47.8 57.0 52.4 52.0 56.9 54.5 64.7 73.4 69.0 
Be faithful 
to one 
uninfected 
partner 22.7 29.7 26.2 48.3 44.8 46.5 71.6 67.1 69.3 
Avoid 
mosquito 
bites 12.6 15.0 13.8 7.7 8.1 7.9 3.4 2.9 3.1 
Avoid 
sharing 
infected 
razors 35.1 46.7 40.9 67.1 63.4 65.3 81.3 85.5 83.4 
Protection 
from 
traditional 
healer 10.8 7.4 9.1 5.1 7.2 6.2 2.9 3.3 3.1 
Avoid 
kissing 39.1 39.1 39.1 46.4 36.7 41.5 28.3 32.2 30.3 
Avoid 
injections 22.1 26.1 24.1 22.7 24.5 23.6 17.7 16.5 17.1 
Have sex 
with only 
one 
partner 26.3 28.3 27.3 31.1 30.8 30.9 48.9 44.4 46.6 
Avoid sex 
with 
prostitute 38.7 36.6 37.6 57.7 55.1 56.4 68.5 71.7 70.1 
Percents are weighted and rounded to the nearest whole number; totals may not sum to 100 due to 
rounding. 
N is based on number of students who responded to this question (denominator). 
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SHAPE 1 Baseline Upper Primary School 
 
Respondent ID:   _____________ 
Name of School:  _______________________          _ _ _ 
Class ID:  _____________________________          _ _ _ 
 

Tell us whether you agree with these statements.  (Circle your response, 
yes if you agree, and no if you do not agree) 

1. You, your family and your friends yes no  don’t  
know 

a.  I make friends easily. 1 2  8 
b.  It is important for me to be nice to others. 1 2  8 
c.  I respect myself. 1 2  8 
d.  It is up to me to protect my health. 1 2  8 
e.  I feel close to my family. 1 2  8 
f.  Other people have more control over my behavior 
than I do. 

1 2  8 

g.  I have an idea about what I want to be when I grow 
up. 

1 2  8 

h.  It is important for me to stay in school. 1 2  8 
i.  What I think about myself is more important than 
what others think about me. 

1 2  8 

j.   I can change my thoughts and behaviors. 1 2  8 
k.  I have friends that I can trust. 1 2  8 
l.  I get encouragement from people I know. 1 2  8 
m.  Sometimes my friends get me into trouble. 1 2  8 
n.  I want to be like my mother or father when I grow 
up. 

1 2  8 

 
 
2. Boys and girls/men and women yes no  don’t  

know 
a.  Boys have more freedom than girls. 1 2  8 
b.  Girls have more self-control than boys. 1 2  8 
c.  Boys have to worry more about being in fights than 
girls. 

1 2  8 
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d.  Taking care of housework is women’s work, not 
men’s work. 

1 2  8 

e.  Boys are stronger than girls. 1 2  8 
f.  Men should be in charge of a family’s money. 1 2  8 
g.  Girls are more clever than boys. 1 2  8 
h.  Girls care more about their looks than boys. 1 2  8 
i.  It is ok for a husband or boyfriend to hit his wife or 
girlfriend if she does something he doesn’t like. 

1 2  8 

 
 
3. Love and sex (when a man’s penis enters a woman’s 
vagina) 

yes no  don’t  
know 

a.    Young people should wait to have sex until they are 
prepared for the consequences. 

1 2  8 

b.    Young people can have control over their sexual 
behaviors. 

1 2  8 

c.    I have control over whether I have sex or not. 1 2  8 
d.    I know how to protect myself against AIDS. 1 2  8 
e.    Sometimes I feel pressure or influence from my 
friends to have sex. 

1 2  8 

f.    I know what I would say or do to delay having sex 
until I am ready. 

1 2  8 

g.   I worry about getting HIV/AIDS. 1 2  8 
 
4.  About you 
 
a.  Are you a girl or a boy? (circle one)  1. girl   2. boy 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Girls: 
b.  Have you begun to menstruate (get your period)? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
 

c.  If yes, how old were you when you first menstruated? 
  ______ years ______ months 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 



 

Everyone: 
 
d. Did you ever have a boyfriend or girlfriend? (circle one reply) 

1. yes   2. no  8. don’t know  
 
e. Do you have a boyfriend or girlfriend right now? 

1. yes   2. no  8. don’t know  
 
Tell us whether you agree with these statements. 
5. School and community yes no  don’t  

know 
a. I like my school. 1 2  8 
b. Teachers treat students nicely in my school. 1 2  8 
c. I think the adults in my community care about young 
people. 

1 2  8 

d. I have lived in my community all my life. 1 2  8 
e. My grandparents, cousins, aunts or uncles live in my 
community. 

1 2  8 

f. There is a health clinic in my community where I go to 
get help when I am sick or have a medical problem. 

1 2  8 

g.  I go to clubs or activities in my school or community. 1 2  8 
h. I feel safe at school. 1 2  8 
i. I go to church or mosque often. 1 2  8 
j. I will finish senior secondary school. 1 2  8 
k.  If I had a personal problem and needed to get help, 
there is someone I could talk to about it. 

1 2  8 

 
6. What do you think? 
a.  For each item, circle whether it is a change for girls, boys or both at 
puberty… 
 Girls Boys Both  Don’t 

know 
1.  Gain weight and get taller 1 2 3  8 
2.  Voice gets deeper 1 2 3  8 
3.  Develop sweat glands causing body odour 1 2 3  8 
4.  Produce eggs in ovaries 1 2 3  8 
5.  Produce sperm cells in testicles (male glands) 1 2 3  8 
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Circle one answer to the following questions. 
 
b. When an egg and a sperm are joined it is called: 
1.   implantation (attaching to uterus wall) 4.  ovulation (releasing an egg) 
2.  fertilization     8. don’t know 
3.  menstruation  
 
c.  Pregnancy lasts approximately: 

1.  12 weeks   3.  9 months 
2.  6 months   8.  don’t know 

 
d.  Abstinence (to abstain) means: 

1.  Trying to get pregnant 
2.  Having sex with only one partner 
3.  Not having sex at all 
4. Only having sex during certain times of the month 
8.  don’t know 

 
e.  The only certain way to avoid unwanted pregnancy and Sexually 
Transmitted Infections (an infection that you get by having unprotected sex 
with someone) is: 

1.  the Pill    4.  abstinence (not having sex at all) 
2.  condoms    5.  sterilization 
3.  IUD       8.  don’t know 

 
7. What do you know? 
 
a.  Circle all the Sexually Transmitted Infections you have heard of. 

1. Syphilis    5. Diabetes 
2. Gonorrhea   6. HIV/AIDs 
3. Malaria    7. other, specify______________ 
4. Tuberculosis (TB)    
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b.  How do you know if you have an STI? (You can circle more than one) 
1. You have a discharge (some wetness from your penis or vagina that 

may smell bad)  
2. Your genital area itches (feels scratchy)    
3. It hurts to urinate 
8. Don’t know 
 

c.  How can you avoid getting a STI? (You can circle more than one) 
1. By not kissing an infected person 
2. By not having sex with an infected person 
3. By staying with just one partner for sex 
4. By using a condom during sex 
5. Other, specify_____________________________ 
8. Don’t know 

 
d.  How are STIs transmitted? (You can circle more than one) 
1.  Kissing an infected person    6. Unprotected sex with infected person 
2. Injection with unclean needle   7. Shaking hands with an infected person 
3. Blood covenant      8. Sharing shaving blades 
4. Transfusion      9. Don’t know 
5. Oral sex 
 
e.  Are there any STIs that cannot be cured? (You can circle more than one.)   

1. Syphilis    5. Diabetes 
2. Gonorrhea   6. HIV/AIDS 
3. Malaria    7. Other, specify_____________ 
4. Tuberculosis (TB)   

 
f. How can you cure most STIs? (You can circle more than one) 

1. Consult doctor   5. There are no cures 
2. Use herbs    6. Other, specify_____________ 
3. Use penicillin   8. Don’t know 
4. Buy and use drugs from store  

 
g.  How does one get HIV/AIDS? Circle all you think are correct.  

1. Sex with an HIV positive person  5. Mosquito bites 
2. Infected blood transfusion   6. Sharing spoons 
3. Curse      7. Other, specify______ 
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4. Mothers pass to babies    8. Don’t know 
 

h.  What can a person do to avoid getting HIV/AIDS? (You can circle more 
than one) 

1. Nothing    7. Protection from traditional healer 
2. Abstinence (avoid sex)  8. Avoid kissing 
3. Use condoms    9. Avoid injections 
4. Be faithful to one uninfected partner 10. Have sex with only one 

partner 
5. Avoid mosquito bites  11. Avoid sex with prostitute 
6. Avoid sharing infected sharps/razors 12. Don’t know 
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Please answer these questions ‘yes’ or ‘no’ or ‘don’t know’ for each 
statement. 
 Yes No  Don’t  

know 
i.  Is there a cure for AIDS?  1 2  8 
j.  Is it possible for a woman who has HIV to give birth to 
a child with HIV? 

1 2  8 

k.  Do you personally know anybody living with HIV/AIDS?  1 2  8 
l.  Would you be afraid to talk to someone who has AIDS? 1 2  8 
m.  Is it possible for a healthy looking person to pass on 
HIV? 

1 2  8 

n.  People infected with HIV/AIDS should be treated like 
everyone else. 

1 2  8 

o.  If a member of your family got infected with the virus 
that causes AIDS, would you want it to remain a secret? 

1 2  8 

p.  If a relative of yours became sick with the virus that 
causes AIDS, would you be willing to care for him or her 
in your home? 

1 2  8 

q.  Have you ever or are you now taking care of a relative 
with AIDS? 

1 2  8 

r.  If a teacher has the AIDS virus, should he/she be 
allowed to continue teaching in the school? 

1 2  8 

s.  If a student has the AIDS virus, should he/she be 
allowed to continue studying at school? 

1 2  8 

t.  If you knew a shopkeeper or food seller had the AIDS 
virus, would you buy food from them? 

1 2  8 

 
 
u.  How would you feel if you knew there was a Person Living With HIV/AIDS in 
your class?  

1. Comfortable 
2. Frightened 
3. Worried 
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8. HIV/AIDS education at school   
 
a. Did you attend any club meetings or educational sessions at school taught 
by a Peer Educator or members of an AIDS Club in the last 12 months?  (A 
peer educator is a student who has been specially trained to speak to their 
friends and classmates about health and HIV/AIDS.) 

1. yes   2. no  8. don’t know      
 

If no, go to Section 9 
 
b. During your HIV/AIDS club meeting or educational session with a peer 
educator in the last 12 months, did you: (Circle all that apply)  
 Yes No  don’t 

know 
1. Sing 1 2  8 
2. Dance 1 2  8 
3. Role play  1 2  8 
4. See condoms 1 2  8 
5. Watch videos or film show 1 2  8 
6.Listen to songs or music 1 2  8 
7. Listen while a peer educator taught us  1 2  8 
8. Hear a resource person 1 2  8 
9. Watch a drama  1 2  8 
 
c. What about some of these activities? Have you done these in your 
HIV/AIDS club or peer education session in the last 12 months? (Circle all 
that apply) 
 Yes No  don’t 

know 
1. Compose songs 1 2  8 
2. See a talk show 1 2  8 
3. Take quizzes  1 2  8 
4. Play “Risk Game” 1 2  8 
5. Give presentations 1 2  8 
6. See a puppet show 1 2  8 
7. Act in a drama  1 2  8 



 

8. Talk in large groups (more than 10 people) 1 2  8 
9. Receive handouts  1 2  8 
10. Play “Wild Fire” 1 2  8 

 
d. There are still more things that you might do in your HIV/AIDS club or 
educational sessions. Did you ever… (circle all that apply)  
 Yes No  don’t 

know 
1. Look at booklets 1 2  8 
2. Talk in small groups (less than 5 people) 1 2  8 
3. Talk one-on-one  1 2  8 
4. Make posters 1 2  8 
5. Find out where to go for help 1 2  8 
6. Participate in games, physical activities or 
warm ups 

1 2  8 

7. Put on a drama for family, friends or 
teachers  

1 2  8 

8. Is there anything else? 
 
 
e. During your HIV/AIDS club meetings or sessions with peer educators 
in the last 12 months, did you discuss any of these subjects about yourself: 
(circle all that apply) 
 Yes No  don’t 

know 
1. Friends and peer pressure (influence) 1 2  8 
2. Empowerment 1 2  8 
3. Self control  (resisting the urge to have 
sex) 

1 2  8 

4. Family communication 1 2  8 
5. Discrimination 1 2  8 
6. Gender equality 1 2  8 
7. Being happy with who you are  1 2  8 
8. Having a positive attitude  1 2  8 
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f. During your HIV/AIDS club meetings or sessions with peer educators 
in the last 12 months, did you discuss any of these subjects about health: 
(circle all that apply) 
 Yes No  don’t 

know 
1. Personal hygiene 1 2  8 
2. Health  1 2  8 
3. My body  1 2  8 
4. Changes during puberty (when you become 
able to make or have a baby) 

1 2  8 

5. Menstruation 1 2  8 
6. Sexual relations  1 2  8 
7. Pregnancy  1 2  8 
8. Abortion 1 2  8 
9. Consequences of pregnancy   1 2  8 

 
 
g. During your HIV/AIDS club meetings or sessions with peer educators 
in the last 12 months, did you discuss any of these subjects about sex (when 
a man’s penis enters a woman’s vagina): (circle all that apply) 
 Yes No  don’t 

know 
1. Abstinence (avoiding sex) 1 2  8 
2. Being prepared for sex 1 2  8 
3. Why people have sex  1 2  8 
4. Deciding when you should have sex 1 2  8 
5. Self control (resisting the urge to have 
sex) 

1 2  8 

6. Talking with parents about sex 1 2  8 
7. Talking with boyfriend or girlfriend about 
sex 

1 2  8 

8. Sexual abuse 1 2  8 
9. Rape   1 2  8 
10. Consequences of having sex for boys 1 2  8 
11. Consequences of having sex for girls 1 2  8 
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h. During your HIV/AIDS club meetings or sessions with peer educators 
in the last 12 months, did you discuss these subjects about STIs and 
HIV/AIDS: (circle all that apply) 
 Yes No  don’t 

know 
1. Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) 1 2  8 
2. Consequences of getting an STI 1 2  8 
3. How a person gets HIV/AIDS  1 2  8 
4. How to prevent the spread of HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
5. Being kind to people living with 
HIV/AIDS 

1 2  8 

      
i. What was your favorite activity or topic that you learned about in club 
meetings or educational sessions? 
 
 
 
j. Which activity or topic did you not like? 
 
 
 
k. How many times do you participate in a month?   1   2   3  4   8 don’t know 
 
l. How much do you enjoy going to the club meetings? 
    1. a lot   2. some   3. a little  4. not at all 8 don’t know 
 
m. How much do you think you learned in the club meetings? 
    1. a lot  2. some    3. a little   4. not at all 8. don’t know 
 
 
9.  Talking it over 
 
a. Has a peer educator ever talked to you at school? 
 1. yes   2. no   8. don’t know 
 

If answered “no” or “don’t know” then go to question “f.”  
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b. Was the peer educator:  Yes No  don’t 
know 

1. Polite 1 2  8 
2. Patient 1 2  8 
3. Someone who can keep secrets  1 2  8 
4. Respectful 1 2  8 
5. Friendly  1 2  8 
6. Knowledgeable 1 2  8 
7. A good listener  1 2  8 
8. Understanding  1 2  8 
9. Able to give advice or solve problems  1 2  8 
 
 
c. Did the peer educator ever refer you to a teacher or health worker? 
 1. yes   2. no   8. don’t know 
 
d. Would you talk with a peer educator again? 
 1. yes   2. no   8. don’t know 
 

If answered “yes” then go to question “f.”  
 
e. If you answered no or don’t know, why 
would you not talk with a peer educator 
again?  

Yes No  don’t 
know 

1. Made me feel unwelcome 1 2  8 
2. Made me feel ashamed  1 2  8 
3. Did not seem knowledgeable  1 2   

4. Did not seem interested in helping  1 2  8 
5. Did not provide me with the information I 
needed  

1 2  8 

6. Other (specify)  
 
 
 
f. When you want to talk to someone about things that are personally 
important to you, who do you talk to most often? (wait ‘til I read all the 
responses before you circle one)     



 

1. Brother/sister  8.  Guardian    
2. Friends 9.  Teacher    
3. Boyfriend/girlfriend  10.  Religious leader (priest, pastor,imam)   
4. Mother 11.  Peer educator 
5. Father 12.  There is no one I can talk to  
6. Auntie  13. Other, specify_____________    
7. Uncle      
 
g.  If you had doubts or questions about pregnancy, sexually transmitted 
diseases and HIV/AIDS who is the most knowledgeable person you would 
want to talk to?     
1.  Brother/sister  8. Guardian    
2.  Friends 9. Teachers    
3.  Boyfriend/girlfriend  10. Peer educator     
4.  Mother  11.  Religious leader (priest, pastor, imam)   
5.  Father 12. Doctor / nurse 
6.  Auntie 13. There is no one I can talk to     
7.  Uncle 14. Other, specify____________ 
 
 
h. Have you ever discussed these issues with 
your friends? 

Yes No  don’t 
know 

1.  Puberty, menstruation, reproduction 1 2  8 
2.  Sexual relationships, harassment, coercion 
(force) 

1 2  8 

3.  Abstinence (avoiding sex) 1 2  8 
4.  Pregnancy and childbirth  1 2  8 
5.  Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) 1 2  8 
6.  HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
 
  
i. Have you ever discussed these issues with 
your parents? 

Yes No  don’t 
know 

1.  Puberty, menstruation, reproduction 1 2  8 
2.  Sexual relationships, harassment, coercion 
(force) 

1 2  8 

3.  Abstinence (avoiding sex) 1 2  8 
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4.  Pregnancy and childbirth  1 2  8 
5.  Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) 1 2  8 
6.  HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
 
j.  Do you find it easy or difficult to talk with your parents about these 
types of things? 

1. Very easy     4. Difficult  
2. Easy      5. Very difficult  
3. Not easy, not difficult    6. Not sure 

 
 
k. Have you ever discussed these issues 
with your teachers? 

Yes No  don’t 
know 

1.  Puberty, menstruation, reproduction 1 2  8 
2.  Sexual relationships, harassment, 
coercion 

1 2  8 

3.  Abstinence (avoiding sex) 1 2  8 
4.  Pregnancy and childbirth  1 2  8 
5.  STIs 1 2  8 
6.  HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
 
 
10. More about you. 
 
a.  When is your birthday?  Month  ____________ Year  __ __ __ __ 
 
b.  How old are you?   ________ years 
 
c.  What form are you in?  ____ 
 
d.  Who do you live with? (Circle all that apply) 
 1. Mother   4. Uncle(s)  7. Grandmother  
          2. Father   5. Aunt(s)  8. Grandfather 

3. Brother(s)  6. Sister(s)  9. Other ___________ 
 
e.  What main type of work does your father or guardian do? 
 1. farmer   5. teacher   8. unemployed 
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 2. trader   6. businessman  9. pensioner 
 3. driver   7. professional  10. other_______ 
 4. civil servant      11. Don’t know 
 
f.  What type of work does your mother or guardian do? 
 1. farmer   5. teacher   8. unemployed 
 2. trader   6. businesswoman  9. pensioner 

3. housewife   7. professional  10. other_______ 
 4. civil servant      11. Don’t know 
 
g.  What level of education did your father or guardian complete? 
 1. Did not attend school   5. Tertiary 
 2. Primary     6. Teacher Training College 
 3. Middle school    7. Technical College  
 4. Secondary school   8. 
Other_______________________ 
 
h.  What level of education did your mother or guardian complete? 
 1. Did not attend school   5. Tertiary 
 2. Primary     6. Teacher Training College 
 3. Middle school    7. Technical College  
 4 Secondary school   8. 
Other_______________________ 
 
i. To what ethnic group do you belong? 
 1. Akan     5. Ewe  
 2. Ga/Adangbe    6. Mole-Dagbani 
 3. Guan     8. Other ethnic group 
 4. Hausa       
 
j. Do you work for money when you are not in school? 

1. yes    2. no   
       
k.  What is your favorite thing to do after school? 
________________________ 
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l.  What is your favorite subject in school? 
_____________________________ 
 
 
m.  Who is your favorite singer or group to listen to? 
______________________ 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Junior and Senior Secondary School SHAPE 2 Baseline 
 
Respondent ID:   _____________ 
Name of School:  _______________________          _ _ _ 
Class ID:  _____________________________          _ _ _ 
 

Tell us whether you agree or disagree with these statements.  (Circle your 
response) 

1. You, your family and your friends agree dis- 
agree 

 don’t  
know 

a.  I make friends easily. 1 2  8 
b.  It is important for me to be nice to others. 1 2  8 
c.  I respect myself. 1 2  8 
d.  It is up to me to protect my health. 1 2  8 
e.  I feel close to my family. 1 2  8 
f.  Other people have more control over my behavior 
than I do. 

1 2  8 

g.  I have an idea about what I want to be when I 
grow up. 

1 2  8 

h.  It is important for me to stay in school. 1 2  8 
i.  What I think about myself is more important than 
what others think about me. 

1 2  8 

j.   I can change my thoughts and behaviors. 1 2  8 
k.  I have friends that I can trust. 1 2  8 
l.  I get encouragement from people I know. 1 2  8 
m.  Sometimes my friends get me into trouble. 1 2  8 
n.  I want to be like my mother or father when I 
grow up. 

1 2  8 

 
 
2. Boys and girls/men and women agree dis- 

agree 
 don’t  

know 
a.  Boys have more freedom than girls. 1 2  8 
b.  Girls have more self-control than boys. 1 2  8 
c.  Boys have to worry more about violence than girls. 1 2  8 
d.  Taking care of housework is women’s work, not 
men’s work. 

1 2  8 
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e.  Boys are stronger than girls. 1 2  8 
f.  Men should be in charge of a family’s money. 1 2  8 
g.  Girls are more clever than boys. 1 2  8 
h.  Girls care more about their looks than boys. 1 2  8 
i.  It is ok for a husband or boyfriend to hit his wife 
or girlfriend if she does something he doesn’t like. 

1 2  8 

 
 
 
 
3. Love and sex agree dis- 

agree 
 don’t  

know 
a.    Young people should wait to have sex until they 
are prepared for the consequences. 

1 2  8 

b.    Young people can have control over their sexual 
behaviors. 

1 2  8 

c.    It is a girl’s responsibility to protect herself 
from pregnancy. 

1 2  8 

d.    Once a girl has had sex, she cannot say “no” 
when someone asks her to have sex. 

1 2  8 

e.    It is ok for boys or men to have more than one 
sex partner. 

1 2  8 

f.    It is ok for girls or women to have more than 
one sex partner. 

1 2  8 

g.     I have control over whether I have sex or not. 1 2  8 
h.    I feel prepared to have sex. 1 2  8 
i.   I know how to protect myself against AIDS. 1 2  8 
j.   Using a condom is a sign of not trusting your 
partner. 

1 2  8 

k.    Sex does not feel as good when you use a 
condom. 

1 2  8 

L    I am not afraid to buy condoms. 1 2  8 
m.    Condoms are unreliable because they often 
break or burst. 

1 2  8 

n.    Girls who carry condoms are ‘cheap’. 1 2  8 
o.    Sometimes I feel pressure from my friends to 
have sex. 

1 2  8 
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p.    I know what I would say or do to delay having 
sex until I am ready. 

1 2  8 

q.   When I have sex, I know what I would say or do 
to convince my partner to use condoms. 

1 2  8 

r.   I worry about getting pregnant or getting 
someone else pregnant. 

1 2  8 

s.   It is my duty to my partner and myself to use 
condoms when having sex. 

1 2  8 

t.   It is possible to be faithful to one 
boyfriend/girlfriend. 

1 2  8 

u.   Sometimes I feel pressure from my 
boyfriend/girlfriend to have sex. 

1 2  8 

v.   I worry about getting HIV/AIDS. 1 2  8 
w.  If I brought condoms to school I’m afraid I 
would be sacked. 

1 2  8 

 
4.  About you 
 
a.  Are you a girl or a boy? (circle one)  1. girl   2. boy 
 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Boys: 
 
b.  Would you say that your beard or mustache: (Circle only one reply) 

1. Has not yet begun to grow 
2. Has just started 
3. Is definitely underway 
4. I have begun to shave. 

 
c.  Would you say that the deepening of your voice: (Circle only one reply) 

1. Has not yet begun 
2. Has just started 
3. Is definitely underway 
4. Seems completed 

 
Go to question “f.” 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
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Girls: 
d.  Have you begun to menstruate (get your period)? 

3. Yes 
4. No 
 

e.  If yes, how old were you when you first menstruated? 
  ______ years ______ months 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Everyone: 
 
f. Did you ever have a boyfriend or girlfriend? (circle one reply) 

1. yes   2. no  8. don’t know  
 
g. Do you have a boyfriend or girlfriend right now? 

1. yes   2. no  8. don’t know  
 
h. Have you ever had sexual intercourse (penetrative sex, where a man’s 

penis enters a woman’s vagina)? 
1. yes   2. no  8. don’t know   

 
i.  How old were you when you first had sexual intercourse?  
 _________ years old      33. I have never had sex 
 
j.  How many sexual partners have you had in the past 12 months? (circle one 
answer) 
 1. no sexual partners  3. two partners     

2. one partner only    4. more than two partners 
 

k.  The last time you had sex did you use a condom?  
 1. yes  2. no  3. I have never had sex. 
 
l.  If yes, why did you use a condom? (circle all reasons important to you) 

1. To avoid pregnancy 
2. To avoid HIV/AIDS 
3. To avoid Sexually Transmitted Infections (that is, infections that 

can be spread through sexual contact, or STIs) 
4. Because I have more than one girlfriend or boyfriend 
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5. I have never had sex. 
 

m.  If no, why did you not use a condom? 
 1.  Not available  5. Not necessary 
 2.  Don’t like it  6. Partner refused 
 3.  Forgot about it  7. I have never had sex 
 4.  Too expensive 
   
n. I can or did choose when to have sex the first time. 

1. yes   2. no  8. don’t know  
 
o. I have been forced to have sex when I didn’t want to. 

1. yes   2. no  3. I have never had sex.     8. don’t know 
 
p. In the past 12 months, did you ever decide not to have sex? 

1. yes   2. no    
 
q. If yes, why did you decide not to have sex?  
 1. I am too young to have sex 
 2. My parents would be angry  
 3. I want to wait until marriage to have sex 
 4. I was afraid I might become pregnant/make someone pregnant 
 5. I did not have a condom available 

6. I was afraid of becoming infected with HIV/AIDS or another 
infection 

 7. I have never had sex 
 8. Other reason_____________________________________ 



 

 
Tell us whether you agree or disagree with these statements. 
5. School and community agree dis- 

agree 
 don’t  

know 
a. I like my school. 1 2  8 
b. I feel that the teachers respect the students in 
my school. 

1 2  8 

c. I think the adults in my community care about 
young people. 

1 2  8 

d. I wish I could move to another community. 1 2  8 
e. I have lived in my community all my life. 1 2  8 
f. My grandparents, cousins, aunts or uncles live in 
my community. 

1 2  8 

g. I worry that I may not be able to continue going 
to school to finish my studies. 

1 2  8 

h. There is a health clinic in my community where I 
go to get help when I am sick or have a medical 
problem. 

1 2  8 

i.  I go to clubs or activities in my school or 
community. 

1 2  8 

j. I feel safe at school. 1 2  8 
k. I go to church or mosque often. 1 2  8 
l.  My teachers don’t care about me. 1 2  8 
m. I will finish senior secondary school. 1 2  8 
n.  If I had a personal problem and needed to talk to 
someone to get help, there is someone I could talk 
to. 

1 2  8 

o.  I feel completely safe when I walk to and from 
school. 

1 2  8 

p.  I am sometimes afraid to stay in an empty 
classroom alone. 

1 2  8 

q.  Sometimes my teacher touches me and makes me 
feel uncomfortable. 

1 2  8 

r. Sometimes older boys tease me and touch me in 
my private places. 

1 2  8 

s. Sometimes when I walk to school, boys or men 
tease me or make sexual remarks to me. 

1 2  8 
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t. I am sometimes afraid to go to the toilet alone at 
school. 

1 2  8 

u. A teacher has promised me better grades if I let 
him touch me. 

1 2  8 

v. I don’t belong to school clubs because the other 
members tease me. 

1 2  8 

w. I sometimes tease schoolmates using sexy words 
or touches. 

1 2  8 

x. Teachers sometimes scold boys for teasing girls 
at school. 

1 2  8 

 
6. What do you think? 
a.  For each item, circle whether it is a change for girls, boys or both at 
puberty… 
 Girls Boys Both  Don’t 

know 
1.  Gain weight and get taller 1 2 3  8 
2.  Voice gets deeper 1 2 3  8 
3.  Develop sweat glands causing body odour 1 2 3  8 
4.  Produce eggs in ovaries 1 2 3  8 
5.  Produce sperm cells in testicles 1 2 3  8 
 
Circle one answer to the following questions. 
 
b. When an egg and a sperm are joined it is called: 

1.   implantation  3.  menstruation  8. don’t know 
2.  fertilization  4.  ovulation 

 
c.  When in a woman’s monthly cycle is she most likely to get pregnant? 

1.   right after menses stops 
2.  during menses 
3.  2 weeks before menses starts 
8.  don’t know 

 
d.  Pregnancy lasts approximately: 

1.  12 weeks   3.  9 months 
2.  6 months   8.  don’t know 
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e.  Abstinence means: 

1.  Trying to get pregnant 
2.  Having sex with only one partner 
3.  Not having sex at all 
5. Only having sex during certain times of the month 
8.  don’t know 

 
f.  The only certain way to avoid unwanted pregnancy and STIs is: 

1.  the Pill    4.  abstinence 
2.  condoms    5.  sterilization 
3.  IUD       8.  don’t know 

 
g.  The only family planning method that also protects against STIs is: 

1.  the Pill    4.  Depo Provera (injection) 
2.  condoms    5.  foaming tablets  
3.  IUD    8.  Don’t know 

 
7. What do you know? 
 
a.  Circle all the STIs you have heard of. 

1. Syphilis    5. Diabetes 
2. Gonorrhea   6. Genital warts 
3. Malaria    7. HIV/AIDs 
4. Tuberculosis (TB)  8. other, specify______________ 

 
b.  How do you know if you have an STI? (You can circle more than one) 

1. You have a discharge   3. It hurts to urinate 
2. Your genital area itches  8. Don’t know 

 
c.  How can you avoid getting a STI? (You can circle more than one) 

1. By not kissing an infected person 
2. By not having sex with an infected person 
3. By sticking to one partner for sex 
4. By using a condom during sex 
5. Other, specify_____________________________ 
8. Don’t know 
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d.  How are STIs transmitted? (You can circle more than one) 
1.  Kissing an infected person      6. Unprotected sex with infected person 
2. Injection with unclean needle      7. Shaking hands with an infected person 
3. Blood covenant        8. Sharing shaving blades 
4. Transfusion        9. Don’t know 
5. Oral sex 
 
e.  Are there any STIs that cannot be cured? (You can circle more than one.)   

1. Syphilis    5. Diabetes 
2. Gonorrhea   6. Genital warts 
3. Malaria    7. HIV/AIDs 
4. Tuberculosis (TB)  8. Other, specify_____________ 

 
f. How can you cure most STIs? (You can circle more than one) 

1. Consult doctor   5. There are no cures 
2. Use herbs    6. Other, specify_____________ 
3. Use penicillin   8. Don’t know 
4. Buy and use drugs from store  

 
g.  How does one get HIV/AIDS? Circle all you think are correct.  

1. Sex with an HIV positive person  5. Mosquito bites 
2. Infected blood transfusion   6. Sharing spoons 
3. Curse      7. Other, specify______ 
4. Mothers pass to babies    8. Don’t know 
 

h.  What can a person do to avoid getting HIV/AIDS? (You can circle more 
than one) 

1. Nothing    7. Protection from traditional healer 
2. Abstinence    8. Avoid kissing 
3. Use condoms    9. Avoid injections 
4. Be faithful to one uninfected partner 10. Have sex with only 

one partner 
5. Avoid mosquito bites   11. Avoid sex with prostitute 
6. Avoid sharing infected sharps/razors 12. Don’t know 

 
 
 
 



 

Please answer these questions ‘yes’ or ‘no’ or ‘don’t know’ for each 
statement. 
 Yes No  Don’t  

know 
i.  Is there a cure for AIDS?  1 2  8 
j.  Is it possible for a woman who has HIV to give birth to 
a child with HIV? 

1 2  8 

k.  Do you personally know anybody living with HIV/AIDS?  1 2  8 
l.  Would you be afraid to talk to someone who has AIDS? 1 2  8 
m.  Is it possible for a healthy looking person to pass on 
HIV? 

1 2  8 

n.  People infected with HIV/AIDS should be treated like 
everyone else. 

1 2  8 

o.  If a member of your family got infected with the virus 
that causes AIDS, would you want it to remain a secret? 

1 2  8 

p.  If a relative of yours became sick with the virus that 
causes AIDS, would you be willing to care for him or her 
in your own household? 

1 2  8 

q.  Have you ever or are you currently taking care of a 
relative with AIDS? 

1 2  8 

r.  If a teacher has the AIDS virus, should he/she be 
allowed to continue teaching in the school? 

1 2  8 

s.  If a student has the AIDS virus, should he/she be 
allowed to continue studying at school? 

1 2  8 

t.  If you knew a shopkeeper or food seller had the AIDS 
virus, would you buy food from them? 

1 2  8 

 
u.  How would you feel if you knew there was a Person Living With HIV/AIDS in 
your class?  

1. Comfortable 
2. Frightened 
3. Worried 
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Please answer these questions agree or disagree or ‘don’t know’ for each 
statement. 
8.  Your opinions Agree Dis-

agree 
 Don’t  

know 
a.  It is ok to have sex to satisfy one’s own desires 
and not worry about the desires of one’s partner. 

1 2  8 

b.  It is ok to have sex to prove one’s manhood or 
womanhood. 

1 2  8 

c.  It is ok to have sex to hold onto a boyfriend or 
girlfriend. 

1 2  8 

d.  It is ok to have sex to lure/trap someone to 
become a husband or wife. 

1 2  8 

e.  It is ok to have sex because your friends are 
doing it. 

1 2  8 

f.  I feel guilty if I think about having sex. 1 2  8 
g.  It is ok to lie to people to get sex. 1 2  8 
h.  If I get an STI, I am not prepared to deal with 
it. 

1 2  8 

i.  If I have sex and get pregnant or my girlfriend 
gets pregnant, I am not prepared to deal with it. 

1 2  8 

j.  It is important to feel caring and take 
responsibility for my partner. 

1 2  8 

k.  I think it is important to communicate my needs 
to my partner. 

1 2  8 

l.   I will not have sex unless both of us agree. 1 2  8 
m.  When I have sex, I will always use protection. 1 2  8 
n.  It is ok to have sex to get money for school 
needs. 

1 2  8 

o.  Sometimes it is ok to have sex to get money or 
gifts. 

1 2  8 

p.  I have had sex to get money or gifts. 1 2  8 
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9. HIV/AIDS education at school   
 
a. Did you attend any club meetings or educational sessions at school taught 
by a Peer Educator or members of an AIDS Club in the last 12 months?   

1. yes   2. no  8. don’t know   
 

If no, go to Section 10 
 
b. During your HIV/AIDS club meeting or educational session with a peer 
educator in the last 12 months, did you: (Circle all that apply)  
 

1. sing   5. watch videos or film show    9. watch a drama 
2. dance  6. listen to songs or music    
3. role-play  7. listened while the peer educator taught us     
4. see condoms 8. hear a resource person  

 
c. What about some of these activities? Have you done these in your 
HIV/AIDS club or peer education session in the last 12 months? (Circle all 
that apply) 

 
1. compose songs 5. give presentations 9. receive handouts 
2. see a talk show 6. see a puppet show 10. play “wild fire” 
3. take quizzes  7. act in a drama   
4. play “risk game”  8. talk in large groups (more than 10 people)  

 
d. There are still more things that you might do in your HIV/AIDS club or 
educational sessions. Did you ever… (circle all that apply)  
 

1. Look at booklets 
2. talk in small groups (less than 5 people)  
3. talk one-on-one   
4. make posters 
5. find out where to go for help 
6. participate in games, physical activities or warm ups 
7. put on a drama for family, friends, or teachers 
8. Is there anything else?______________________________ 

 
 



 

e. During your HIV/AIDS club meetings or sessions with peer educators 
in the last 12 months, did you discuss any of these subjects about yourself: 
(circle all that apply) 
 

1. friends and peer pressure 5.  discrimination 
2. empowerment   6.  gender equality 
3. self-control   7.  being happy with who you are 
4. family communication  8.  having a positive attitude 

 
f. During your HIV/AIDS club meetings or sessions with peer educators 
in the last 12 months, did you discuss any of these subjects about health: 
(circle all that apply) 
 

1. personal hygiene   6.  sexual relations  
2. health      7.  pregnancy   
3. my body    8.  abortion    
4. changes during puberty 9.  consequences of pregnancy   
5.  menstruation 
 

g. During your HIV/AIDS club meetings or sessions with peer educators 
in the last 12 months, did you discuss any of these subjects about sex: 
(circle all that apply) 
 

1. abstinence    7. talking with dates about sex 
2. being prepared for sex  8. sexual abuse 
3. why people have sex  9. rape 
4. deciding when to  have sex 10. consequences of sex for boys

 5. self control   11. consequences of sex for girls 
6. talking with parents about sex    

 
h. During your HIV/AIDS club meetings or sessions with peer educators 
in the last 12 months, did you discuss these subjects about STIs and 
HIV/AIDS: (circle all that apply) 
      

1. sexually transmitted infections (STIs)  
2. consequences of getting an STI 
3. how a person gets HIV/AIDS 
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4. how to prevent the spread of HIV/AIDS (transmission) 
5. being kind to People Living With HIV/AIDS 

 
i. What was your favorite activity or topic that you learned about in club 
meetings or educational sessions? 
 
 
 
j. Which activity or topic did you not like? 
 
 
 
k. How many times do you participate in a month?   1   2   3  4   8 don’t know 
 
l. How much do you enjoy going to the club meetings? 
    1. a lot   2. some   3. a little  4. not at all 8 don’t know 
 
m. How much do you think you learned in the club meetings? 
    1. a lot  2. some    3. a little   4. not at all 8. don’t know 
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10.  Talking it over 
a. Has a peer educator ever talked to you at school? 
 1. yes   2. no   8. don’t know 
 

If answered “no” or “don’t know” then go to question “f.”  
 
b. Was the peer educator:  Yes No  don’t 

know 
1. Polite 1 2  8 
2. Patient 1 2  8 
3. Someone who can keep secrets  1 2  8 
4. Respectful 1 2  8 
5. Friendly  1 2  8 
6. Knowledgeable 1 2  8 
7. A good listener  1 2  8 
8. Understanding  1 2  8 
9. Able to give advice or solve problems  1 2  8 
 
c. Did the peer educator ever refer you to a teacher or health worker? 
 1. yes   2. no   8. don’t know 
 
d. Would you talk with a peer educator again? 
 1. yes   2. no   8. don’t know 
 

If answered “yes” then go to question “f.”  
 
e. If you answered no or don’t know, why 
would you not talk with a peer educator 
again?  

Yes No  don’t 
know 

1. Made me feel unwelcome 1 2  8 
2. Made me feel ashamed  1 2  8 
3. Did not seem knowledgeable  1 2   

4. Did not seem interested in helping  1 2  8 
5. Did not provide me with the information I 
needed  

1 2  8 

6. Other (specify)  
 



 

f. When you want to talk to someone about things that are personally 
important to you, who do you talk to most often? (wait ‘til I read all the 
responses before you circle one)     
1. Brother/sister  8.  Guardian    
2. Friends 9.  Teacher    
3. Boyfriend/girlfriend                  10.  Religious leader (priest, pastor, imam)   
4. Mother 11.  Peer educator 
5. Father 12.  There is no one I can talk to  
6. Auntie  13. Other, specify______________    
7. Uncle      
 
g. If you wanted to talk to someone about sexual matters such as 
relationships, abstinence, control over sex, number of partners, and 
interaction with partners, who would you find it easiest to talk to?    
1.  Brother/sister  8. Guardian    
2.  Friends 9. Teachers     
3.  Boyfriend/girlfriend  10. Peer educator      
4.  Mother   11. Religious leader (priest, pastor, imam)    
5.  Father 12. Doctor / nurse   
6.  Auntie 13. There is no one I can talk to 
7.  Uncle  14. Other, specify_____________ 
  
h.  If you had doubts or questions about pregnancy, sexually transmitted 
diseases and HIV/AIDS who is the most knowledgeable person you would 
want to talk to?     
1.  Brother/sister  8. Guardian    
2.  Friends 9. Teachers    
3.  Boyfriend/girlfriend  10. Peer educator     
4.  Mother  11.  Religious leader (priest, pastor, imam)   
5.  Father 12. Doctor / nurse 
6.  Auntie 13. There is no one I can talk to     
7.  Uncle 14. Other, specify______________ 
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i. Have you ever discussed these issues with 
your friends? 

Yes No  don’t 
know 

1.  Puberty, menstruation, reproduction 1 2  8 
2.  Sexual relationships, harassment, coercion 
(force) 

1 2  8 

3.  Abstinence 1 2  8 
4.  Pregnancy and childbirth  1 2  8 
5.  Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) 1 2  8 
6.  HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
7.  Family planning methods  1 2  8 
8.  Methods to prevent STIs and HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
9.  How condoms prevent HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
10.  Where to obtain family planning methods & 
condoms  

1 2  8 

11.  Places for testing for HIV/AIDS and 
treating STIs 

1 2  8 

12.   Treatment of youth at these places  1 2  8 
 
  
j. Have you ever discussed these issues with 
your parents? 

Yes No  don’t 
know 

1.  Puberty, menstruation, reproduction 1 2  8 
2.  Sexual relationships, harassment, coercion 
(force) 

1 2  8 

3.  Abstinence 1 2  8 
4.  Pregnancy and childbirth  1 2  8 
5.  Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) 1 2  8 
6.  HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
7.  Family planning methods  1 2  8 
8.  Methods to prevent STIs and HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
9.  How condoms prevent HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
10.  Where to obtain family planning methods 
and condoms  

1 2  8 

11.  Places that test for HIV/AIDS, treat STIs 1 2  8 
12.   Treatment of youth at these places  1 2  8 
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k.  Do you find it easy or difficult to talk with your parents about these 
types of things? 

1. Very easy     4. Difficult  
2. Easy      5. Very difficult  
3. Not easy, not difficult    6. Not sure 

 
 
l. Have you ever discussed these issues 
with your teachers? 

Yes No  don’t 
know 

1.  Puberty, menstruation, reproduction 1 2  8 
2.  Sexual relationships, harassment, 
coercion 

1 2  8 

3.  Abstinence 1 2  8 
4.  Pregnancy and childbirth  1 2  8 
5.  STIs 1 2  8 
6.  HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
7.  Family planning methods  1 2  8 
8.  Methods to prevent STI and HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
9.  How condoms prevent HIV/AIDS 1 2  8 
10.  Sources of family planning methods and 
condoms  

1 2  8 

11.  Places for testing for HIV/AIDS and 
treating STIs 

1 2  8 

12.   Treatment of youth at these places  1 2  8 
13.   Other, specify 
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11. More about you. 
 
a.  When is your birthday?  Month  ____________ Year  __ __ __ __ 
 
b.  How old are you?   ________ years 
 
c.  What form are you in?  ____ 
 
d.  Who do you live with? (Circle all that apply) 
 1. Mother   4. Uncle(s)  7. Grandmother  
          2. Father   5. Aunt(s)  8. Grandfather 

3. Brother(s)  6. Sister(s)  9. Other ___________ 
 
e.  What main type of work does your father or guardian do? 
 1. farmer   5. teacher   8. unemployed 
 2. trader   6. businessman  9. pensioner 
 3. driver   7. professional  10. other_______ 
 4. civil servant 
 
f.  What type of work does your mother or guardian do? 
 1. farmer   5. teacher   8. unemployed 
 2. trader   6. businesswoman  9. pensioner 

3. housewife   7. professional  10. other_______ 
 4. civil servant 
 
g.  What level of education did your father or guardian complete? 
 1. Did not attend school   5. Tertiary 
 2. Primary     6. Teacher Training College 
 3. Middle school    7. Technical College  
 4. Secondary school   8. Other_________________ 
 
h.  What level of education did your mother or guardian complete? 
 1. Did not attend school   5. Tertiary 
 2. Primary     6. Teacher Training College 
 3. Middle school    7. Technical College  
 4 Secondary school   8. Other_________________ 
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i. To what ethnic group do you belong? 
 1. Akan     5. Ewe  
 2. Ga/Adangbe    6. Mole-Dagbani 
 3. Guan     8. Other ethnic group 
 4. Hausa       
 
j. Do you work for money when you are not in school? 

1. yes    2. no   
       
 
k.  What is your favorite thing to do after school? 
________________________ 
 
 
l.  What is your favorite subject in school? 
_____________________________ 
 
 
m.  Who is your favorite singer or group to listen to? 
______________________ 
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